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A Friend
"A mRII that hnth fl'it'lllls 11111st sh,'w hillisI'll' I'ril'tnlh"
HIIII there is a fril'lIu Ihllt stiuk"th !'losl'l' thllll II 11I'llthp!:,':
LII these w01'ds Ill' wisl' Killg SOIOIlIIlIl ,"'I' hilI'!' II g-;!'lIt
1)I'illciple, Oil\! thllt 111ellllS mlll'h to liS, '\!'I'ol',lill!C to
Solomoll's stRtllllll'lIt, fl'it'llllship is II 1'"llIliollShip thllt
I'l'qllirps the RctiYC efforts Ill' both thl' I'ril'!HI 1111,1 th,'
bl'fril'lHlec1, It ml'II11S l'I'I'ipl'O!'h,I', II!' "lI\lIs1 sill'\\' hilll,
s!'lf frielldly,"
A clictiolllll'Y dcflllitillll SII~'S: "0111' IIttlll'hl',1 10 IIl1l1th"I'
b,l' nft'l'ctioll, l'p~RI'd 01' I'sll'l'lII," II~' II littl<' l'I't1I','lillll
IIPOII this deflllitioll we !'1I11 1l0ilUlUIlt' thlll th,- 1'l'llItillllShil'
of fril'lIds is C)J1ll of c10S"IH'SS-"I'lllsl'!' thllil II hl'lIlhc'!',"
Let liS uOlIsiclpl' tWll Illllstlllldill!C fll"ts IIhllllt 1'1'i"llIls:
1. Ollr bl'lH'f1ts, 11111'1111 til ill'S Ill' llislldl'lIl1tll!CI'S 1'1'0111
0111' frienus,
2, Ollr cilltil's IIl1d I'l'spllllsibililil's liS I'I'i"llIls to oth"I'S,
Sumo hlll'1l tho diMposilioll 111111 IIbilit,l' til I'lIft'l'tllill liS,
til UlIlIse liS to fOl'llet 0111' tl'ollblt's IIl1d til 111111\1' liS 1'1'1',1'
hllpPY whilp ill their \lI'C'SI'IIl'p, 0111' I'llp 01' .ill~' 1II11~' St't'lII
10 bl' fill\. OtherM hlll'c dlllln nClts III' !Cll,,,lIl1'ss 1'01' liS
whi\!h WIl shnll lIel'er fOl'lll't, 'L'hey IIll1y 1'1"'11 hilI'!' SlIl'l'el
us from ch!llth, 11011' 11'1' Ilppl'l'l'ilite thc'llI IIIHI their
nohle dcpds of killllllCSS, Whill' it 1lI11~' h,' pllssihll' 1'01' liS
to hlll'p n filII' fl'ipllllM likl' thllsl1 jllst 1lI1'II1illlll'el, 1I!'I'OI'dillll
to Slllonlllll'S wisdolll SOIlIl' I'lIllI'l'ssillllS cd' Il\lpt'l'!'illtillll
()I' IIUtM of killdllllMS llll 0111' \llIl't 111'0 ill OI'd"I' il' niH' ,'sp""ls
10 I'etllill mllllY of such fl'iolldM,
sillce 11'0 lire \lril'ilogpd bc'illllS, llnpllhll' 01' IIl1el 1'1'1'1'
10 do IlIrg,'ly nM 0111' wills elictlltl', Wll hilI'" wilhill lilli'
po\\'er thll IlIlppy lot of Ilhoosillll OUl' fl'it'luls, 'I'hl' 1fl'I'IIt
alld highly importllnt Illlt'stioll is-Whnm Shllll"'I' uhnnMI'?
Most of us will 110 doubt nll'l'l'O thllt thl'l'(' I'nlllel be litlll'
advlllltage in Ilhoosing thoHo of 110 mill 11111 bl'lIl'f1 t-thll I
is, thoMe who could do liS 110 Ilnoll, 111111 thoSI) 10 whom
we could be of 110 belleflt, (Mlltt, 7 :6,) 'I'hp wisl' choil'l'
tboll would be to IlhoOMO the Iloml, the hnlU'Ht lind th,'
Ilel'k, (Prov, 9 :9,)
Dpnr relldl'r there is n )0' I'iI' II11 "thnt sti('kcth Illos I'
Ibllll a brothll~," lind Ho is not hArd to 1J(·t acqunillt.I'tl
wilh, He stnllllM nt the dool' nlld knollkM, (RIlV, 3 :20,)

Number 2

Ill' IIHks IIllmisMioll, Will ~'Oll let Him ill' 111' hllM III,
d01l1l mol'c ,fill' ~'Oll thllll 1I11~' l'llI'thlr Iwillll' (.John
hI :13), IlIul I)I'Oll1IHI'S Ih,' 1ll'I'lIlt'st ble·ssilllJs ~'I't to COll1e,
(.10hll Hi :14, HI'V, 3 :~1.) This 1'0111 t'l'il'lItl, tho on of
OOt\. l'lIPO\!tll liS 10 Ill' lorlll to 1Iill1, liS do('s IIIHO lIis
)o'nth"I' (JIIS, 2:23), IIl1el 11'0 shall Ill' lIis fl'iends,
ollid
"'" hilI'" !Crl'lItl'l' HI1tis!'/II,tion Ihllll ill bllill!l fl'it'nds of
(lOll?
Snlllt' hlll'l' bel'lI lIIislc(1 to thilll! thllt till' !ll'l'lIlt'st bliss
01' II j'I'i('IHI iiI'S ill th(' Mlltisflll'tioll 01' Ilt'illll pl'ldscd IIlId
pl'l'hll ps tlll ttl'l',',1 h,l' IhI' 1ll'I'lIlt'st II nllllll'l'S, 'I'h iH iM 1I0t
thl' ('IISI', WhclI olle biels feY' Iho pl'lIisp of 1I111111c1llllndrr,
hI', is, ill 1111111,1'1' nl' hlll'illl( to t'ol't't'it SlIll1I' of his high
l'clIl sllt'lsl'II'tion
Pl'lIu'lple's, Ilu'I'" IIt'l'l'l' 1'1111 bl'
ill thill', 1I11c1 th"I'I' is clIIIIIlPI' ot' losillll'Oll1' IfI'Nlh'st, of 1111
1'l'il'IIlIs, th(' lllle who "stit'kl·th cloMl'1' thllll II brother,"
II IIIt'lI shllll Hpl'IIk II' 11
II" SII~'S, ",,"CIt' IIlIto ~'Oll II'hl'
01' ,I'OIl! fill', so cli,1 tlu'it' I'ntl"'r to Ihe flllsl' prophets,"
'('hI' oLlI,I' Sllrl' ('OIU,llIsion IIII'll is, fOl' UM to first Meek
Ihc' 1II'Ip or thl' !CI'l'lIlt'st of 1I111'I'it'lIIls IIlul to Rdd ns grl'lIl
1I111111wl' liS pllssihlc" 01' thl' kitlll thllt will 1I0t OllUSp liS
10 l'olll\>I'nlllisl' Ihl' hilth IIl1el hnl~' Iwi!ll'iple's II" rl'lillirl's
01' Il'l: alld SI'!'Olul. IhilI WC· liI'p sllt'h lIohle' Ii\',·s Ihilt. WI'
\\'ill Ill' 1111 IIplil'tilll( IIl1cl 1ll'lIeflc'inl illfllH'II110 to ,,11 of ollr
1'1'i"llds, 110'" !'1I11 11',' (,llIilll tll be Ih,' l'I'iClulM of 1111\'0111'
il' till' illf1tII'II('I' WI' ,'olltl'ihlltl',IO tl",it' li\'l'H ('II uses them
III thillk IIICl1'" nl' t1'111 P01'1II hll'HsillltH IIl1el l'tlllll'Ol'lM th"l1
"It'l'lllll olll'S! "1\11011' ~'I' lint thllt thl' fl'it'lHlship of tht'
\\'ol'ld is l'lIlllit,l' with 00(1 t" (.TIIM, 4 :4,)
\\'1' 11111,1' Ihilll! nl' lllll' I'l'ic'lulH ill II lilllite'el Sl'lIsl', Ihoso
with II'hOIll "'I' IIssell'illtl' III III' h, hilt WI' shollill lint 10H,'
silihl 1I1' thl' 1'II1't thllt thosc' who 111'1' 1'('"I1~' 0111' bosl friends
1II11~' 1l1"'t'I' hll I'" bl'l'lI St','11 b~' IIH, WI' 1II11~' IU'I'er hllvr hlld
th,' pll'IISIII'I' lit' spc'lIkill!l In thl'lIl 01' of hl'lll'illil thl'it'
l'nit'l'S, L"I liS slnp III 1'l'tI,'!'1 how IIIll1'h Ih,' Iwst of 1111
1'1'i"lIds hilS dnlll- I'nl' liS 1'1'('11 tholl!lh 11'0 hnY..' llI'I"'I' sel)1I
lIilll, "If III' is 1'01' liS who 1'1111 bo IIlJllillst liS'!" MRI' WI'
IIlso IIPpl'('I'illtl' thllt !ll'l'lIt 1I1'11I~' of 1111'11 111111 11'01111'11' wht1
hilI'!' stnod 1'01' th,' l'illht Ihl'Ollllhollt Ihl1 ng(~,
'I'hl' illlJlOl'llIlIt t hilllJ 1'01' liS to 11'111'11 ill, thllt thl're iH
hilt Ont rrttnd 11'1' ('1111 follow ill 1'\'pl'~' Ihitlll H,· rl'lllll'slH
III' "lIpp('ls 01' liS, 111111 Ihlll II't' ll1I1Mt liMP 1ll'I'IIt ('lIr IIIltI
[lis"I',.tiOIl II'h"1I it ('II1111'S til 1'II111111'illil 0111' l'lIl'lhl~' I'I'I"IHIH,
111'1'1' is II 1l1"'lIt Ihl II Ill-I', 011(' thllt I t'I"II' hilS !'lIl1sl'll m"II\'
In tllh th(' Wl'nll!l l'Ollcl, th,' r()l1I1 Ihllt 1e;llIls to pOl'c1itilll;,
(hll' 11'1'1'111' IIII'!' III' IIlhllil'lItioll 1'01' a fl'lelld MhOll1l1 never
"II liS" 11M to fllllllll' him II'h"1I h,' is 11'1'01111', t.l't'H tllke lilt'
,\)llIstll' 1'11111's 1It1I' ic'I' II'h"1I hCI lIill, ....'olinII' 1111' llS I
folloll' Chl'ist, "--il 1'1II11'I'I'lIs 0111' sOllls' HlIII,"tioll,-Arlloltl
IlilltY., 2411 NlIl'IIII1I1,IiI' ~t" I'lpnkllill', W/lshill"llln,
1"~llIl~'

'"1\'

"We Have Done All We CaD Do"
11111'1'11'1 ~'Oll h('IIl'11 Iht' abol'l'. Mt"tl'1II1'111. ",,,do 1Ie\'rr"l
Iillll'S ill ~'III11' 1it'I" Did ~'Oll h"li,,\' it' 1 it trlle thllt yOll
hlll'p tlOIll' 1111 ~'II11 ('/111 (\t-i In II 11I'n nl'(' thp CllII,", of ,'0111'
II I'tll'l'nll'!' Irs it t rill' til/I I ~'II\,1 r I'nll ttrrll" tion hill dIm III
it "1111' Nnw, perhllps ,1'1111 think Ihlll. it is IIlmollt lin 1m·
lI11ssihility 1'111' till' e'hnrl'h ill yonI' ('ommllnlty to grow,

MACBDONIAN CAU
Suoh a statemont MIGHT be true jn a FEW place., We
of the Church of Chrilt ot St. Joseph, Miuouri, know
that there are many' thin,. that we could have done for
the Malter, bu( have not, We llre allllured that there are
many oull in our midst that have not been reached with
the iOlpel j stil\, we know that this is our purpose in this
oommunity, We are not giving up nor quitting. Con·
tinually we look for new il1eas. How can we reaoh theso
1000t souls' Perhapll we shl~1 reeeive somo help by hearing
of the work of other brethren. Believina also thll1 others
in Christ may wish t~ profit by the knowledge of our
. experienee, we lubmit to you the following faets for your
oonsideration.
Lalt Ipring we began a nine weekll' el!ort to see what
eould be done to advanee the eaulle of Christ in our eom·
munity, 'I'he first three weeks were spont in development
work, advertising, perllonal work, ete, Two nilfhtll eaoh
evenly beh,een traming the
week the time was divi
men to take oharge of ,tn" ·publio work of the ehurch in
the best way pouible and teaeltina all that possibly eould
to do perllonal work, both in the eommunity and with
their neiahbors. All of the training was put into' imme·
diate aetion. We took a religioull census of the territory
lIurrounding the meeting houlle. At eaeh horne we left a
blotter adv~rtising the corning meeting; and wherever
we felt it advisllble, 11'0 Icft Il Maoodonian Call. (Notiol)
that it was not jU8t 0110 perllon doing thill work.' Some
day8 thore were lIix wOl'king at the lIame time.. 'l'he
greater pa~t of thill work was dono by.the ladies.) Socond
oa11s wore mlldo on all favorable prospeots. By tho
sooond Lord's day, tho chureh 11'811 oomp'lIed to Stlll't
another Clllflll for ohildron to aooommodate the now at·
~ondant8, Soon u olllss Willi lIturtod for tho young pooplo.
On Friday nights we had u lIession for training teaohol'lI
for the ohifllles. We eontaoted the editor of every noli'S'
papor in town unu bogan advertising regularly in thl'
paperll. Th" rlldio station agl'ood to IUlnOlUlOC our up·'
proaching meoting, und lator, 11'0 receivod two flftcl1n
minute perioull on the air.
'I'he first of tho fourth weok lItul'ted our pl'otruotod
Illoo£ing for whieh 11'0 had luborod hard to build up 1111
intorest. 'rhough the attendanoe was not great, we hRd
tho largest orowds that have Ilttonded a moeting hero fOl'
a lonl time. If one oould mOil/lUre the rOllultll by llIimbm·.
it would. be twelve additions either by relltoration or
momborllhip from other oongregations 11Ild tho denom.
inations.
We w re not lIatillOod. with loaving mutterll thUll, fOI' Wll
wlnted to mako the ehureh still more fnithful an<l II
greater Ilflll t to the community. Consequently, after OlHl
week, durinll whir\h tho ladioll oontacted all fnvorabh'
prOl,peota again, II' bogan n Bible reading oaoh wo(·k
night. A daily vlloatioll Rible study was stal'tod for till'
ohildren all soon RS 1I0hooi WIIS out. (We might note hore
that thill stu<ly was l'ontinned by olle of tho SllIters n
week aft r tho prenoher h'ft.) Bellide8 aoeomplishlnj,C
the aimll set forth in the firllt of thill paragraph, thill Biblo
readina aocounted for six morl' soulll taking their IItand
for the One Body. 'I'hroe o.f these were baptilod, twu
plRocrl mcmbl'rllh ip from other plaol'lI, and olle clime from
II denomination.
It WSII durinll this thrill) wookll thut we lllirl out plan~
fur Ull' future work here. A oontinual program of per·
onal work WRII put into aetion. Literature Is now beinll
ditltribut d And h01ll1'l1 boing eontaeted eontinually, Tho
papors aro still bl1illlt u ed to let people know we aro

lIleeting. Planll wel'o made to eontinue the publio pl·O.
graDl, \¥hioh had already been in aotion. Everything i
now alllligned ahead, and every member knows what hc
has to do for the next Lord's day serviee.
Since the conolusion of the nine weekll, a family of six,
who live in a town quite a distance awa~', piaoed n1emb,·!'.
IIhip from the Christian Church. With the help of this
flllllily, we hope to build another oongt'egation. 'rotalillg
Utese all and adding the number to four thut wel'e Rdd"d
abollt lIix weeks provious to the IItal't of our ofl'ort. 1,111'1'0
havo boen tWllllty·eight either added or restored lIill 'e
the first of tho yoar. 'I'hill totnl reprellents more than the
previoull membership.
'ro the ohurehe. in Miuouri that helped UII ill support.
ing thill work, we are very ll'rateful. We now feel thllt
WIl 0lln help oursolves flnanoiallr and hopl" to returll the
help we reoeived by giving, in similar work, of our Slip'
pu/'t. 1'ho churoh horo will oOI,tinue to look for IlI'IV
idoas of how to got the t!'uth before tho peoplo and help
utherll do the lIallle. Ir our oxample oausos any other
cUlIgroglttions to take more courage or will ll'iv 1I11~'
i<leas that will rOllult in the advancement of the CltUl"b,
h·t all tho glot,y be giv n to Christ. We are only doing
do and think i8 right. We
whnt we have learlled how
<10 DO' believc that "we ha done all we ean do."
A month fl'OIll now you may havo fOl'gotton tho ohUl'oll
thllt i8 reportillg this work, and you may not I'omclllber
tho nrticle j we won't mind that. However, there arc a
few tlloughtll that ~'ou cun 1I0t afl'ord to forJfCt. In words
fill' lIuporior to tho poorly ohoson onos of tho write'/' of
this III·ti '10, thoso thoughts Ilro exprcll80d as followll:
So'mueh we can do ill tho sowing of s ed
Some floldll are yet bllrl'en and waste;
'l'he foe will bo bUllY in .sproarlillg the tarell;
Then 10, and be worltbll in bane,
No tilllo to bo wUllted, for many thl' Oelds,
And lab'rerll, nil evor, are few.
Away to the work thllt is ncedillga hand I
80 much I 0 10 much
ClaD do,
-Olon B. Kepley, I,eader.
Arthnr }l'l'I'CIIlIlII, Evn.nR'Olist.

w.

"Out of Seaaon"
'1'111'1'0 is 1I1'l'lIIinllly 1\11 "ollt of 1I0allon" date durinl/ II
1ll'I·tRill poriod of the YOIII' whon tho pr Illlhel'8 havo idle
time. Wo wondel' why this ill, wheu Apolltle Paul told
IIIH1 eVllllglllillt tn ho "instRnt ill 1I1'1I"On Ilnd out of seasulI."
')'h" 1I0l1S0n when protrllotllll mectinlB are at low ebb
shlllllll pl'ovidc' 1111 exooll nt time whell just IlS muoh good,
lind hi mllny inst.llnoos mora good, ma~' be done by oth I'
IlI'Il0ti 'eM.
.
tn PlIlIt ~'OIlI'S it Uppl'llrll 1111 if our Idcl'8 and Icallcl'fl
didn't flllly unrlcl'shlllrl thl \'alue of the d velopmont of
10"11 I tillent. FOI' roallons unknown a p 1'8011 who Ivo,lld
tllko purt in 8C1'viocs, otlwr than a few prominent loadl'l'fI,
Willi R'onorally olllllHe<1 1\11 ono who wanted to be Apreaeher,
I'm hnpp~' to Sll~' thllt I bolieve thORe da.Y8 arc n Al'illl
1111 ond. 'rodll~' we olin lICC, all\l plainly so, the ultimllte
value ot putting the mombe'1'8 to the GOlipel wheel.
nut sometimoll 11'0 mllY get <lis ouraged by the filet
that 1I0mo don't dovqlop lIO <luiek,ly and we ,till ar\! i.
mOl'o or 10llM of a rut. Rut that is now belua ov ron_e
by work whieh has gone on amI by work whleh is .oillJ
lin Ilt this prcllent time. We I.lll oan unrtel'8tand tho fact
fhllt no person oan dovelop his tal nt to 'he full
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e;(tent by takillll' II pIIrt in the lj('I'\'il';a morely one or
twice' in a month. Then wb1IlO'
uiell
or \hnI
. . . . durinll' the flllt·of·s 1I80n date Aud get aft I' thi8
wll8ted tlliollt! Thero 111'0 110.11' IIble eVlIllgeli8t ill8tructors
dc·siring WOI'k thllt coulll help the cOIIlll'olllltiun thllt 10"
are a member of. I have b ell enll'lIged in this t~'pe of
work lately Alld it is re ulting in SIlOI'I'SS.
ome DOW who DlVU' before R~ood in fl'unt of tho publio
al' giving edifying tlllk!l. ollie yunng 1II0lllbl'I'S IIIl1y' bl'
aittin, at home each night wllntinl\' sUlIIl'thinlf t,o oooupy
th ir time, B foN' Satlln 111'111\'8 thl'lII bllek to him, let's
builel \hem "p and trllin thom to flllht for Chri8t. It haa
be II done, it 11 beinll' Ilonl!, it will bl' dOlle in th futlll'o
by all cooperlltillil to the ('lit! of dl'\'l'lopinll' the tllient,
e8pecially dUl'inll tho "out of SOli on" pN'iu,1 whl'n thm'o
ill nothinl for liS to do( ).
I am now with tho fllHhfll1 littlo hllllCl 1It.l:\pl'inllfleld.
Ill. 'Ve hllve two hU\ll' sCI'\'i"cll rll,'h evoninll l'Il118isting
of !lOllg illlltruotiulI, Hiblr sft I,' lind till lit dr\'l'lopm{,lIt.
SnllivlIII, IlL, 11011' IIIIS unc' lIill'ht S.'! IIsith' Nll'h w!'I'k fnl'
t,hu develn\lment of till' mill" IIIl'lIIh,')'s, Th,' suonrl' \ e
al'e convl'I'teti to the itII'll thllt It "PII~'II tu ,Iu Ilood whel'·
,W\'I' lIlIti wht'novI'I' WI' 1'lIn," tho hl'ttl'l' nil' Wt'. liS (1nd's
children, lI'ill bo.-HAl'old Shllsteen.
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Mlln~' y(\/II'II AIlO 111'0.

n. J<'l'llnklin IItlll'tNI \lUhlishi'-;-l/
a I'elill'iulls jmll'lllll II'hit'h hI' "lIllt'd, "AIIH'l'it'lIl1 IlI'istilln
Hc'view." Tn IlIh'l' ~'I'III'S, wht'n Ill'inll' pllblishNI b,\' lin·
other, the 11111111' 11'1111 "UII!litll'l,.,,1 III1S('I'iptlll'lI1. silll'e the
\1'111'0 "AmN'illllll" lIIC1l1lS "II IIl1til'e illhllbitllllt uf thl'
lnited StMI'II; II I'itix II uf thc' l'nih',1 :'ltllll's, " 1111\1 hllll
nn I'rfrrelll'll Whlltl'\"'I' tn (,hristillllit~,. for 1111 illtlol'l 1'lll1
bl' II gooc1. 10~'I\1 "itixt'll of thl' I'. R ~o tn ,'onn(\\,t th,'
\l'nro "Amoril'III1," whil'11 hilS 110 1'l'f"I't'lIel' II'hllt "1'1' to II
(,hl'i~tillll, to tho wm'd "{'hdstilln" is tun IIIll\'h lik mixiulf
"('hllr'h lIull Stllt.e" liS Homllu f'lltholi,'s 110. "hl' 11'01'11
"Chrilltillu" call1lot 8"l'iptlll'llll~' hI' 1'\11ll1ectl'd with thllt
whieh is uot CIII'illtillll. 01' l'pllltl'.1 In {,hdst, "f'hristillll
is tlrrivl'll from the terlll '{ 'hrist,' 1111'11 II ill II' 'nllllnilltl'd ',"
All ChristiftUll 111'1' lIulloilltl'.1 (1 .Tohu 2 :20. 27); but
AlIll'rica hllM lIe"I'I' l'I'I'I'iI,.,.1 thill Illloilll illl/. tht'I'I'f.w,'
lIot ChriMtillll, or 1'1'11111'11 tn (,hrist, It ill 11'1'01111' to CO,II.
IIN't "AlllericlIlI" tn Chdstillll ill sll\'h II WA~'. All ChrIS.
. lillllS iu the n. 8. ,\. 111'0 AIlIl'I'il'IlIlS, hilt 1111 AIlIOriclllI!l
Rl'c' DO' ChriMtillllS. '('hl'l'l' is 110 SlIt'h thillil Il!l II Chrilltinu
AIII.'rioll, fOl' AIlII'I'it'll ill 1I0t "l'1'11l1\'\1 to ('IIl'ist. hl'lIeo IInl.
Chl'iMtillll.
\\'0 must uot 1l\'\'l'1ook tho fl\\'t thllt the lI'OI'I} "Rllvil'w"
,III "lII1Ut10tl't1 II'lth
. th. II'tlI'{1II "A 1111'1'1.\'1111 " IIlH I 'co,illS
I " t',III.II ' "
htll"o t1It'Y Ill'." T SIIPPOlll', Iloillll' to 1'I'"i.'1I' hoth Alllel'u'lI
and ("hri~thlll. IU'lu'l' /lnillil to lIs,.list. IIhllll I SIl~"
ill h'~'illll' to l'I'llllillh' hoth thl' {'hm"'h Illul tl!1' 8tntl',
AI'" ~·ou, Mr. 111111 MillS Publis,hc:I's, Il'oillll' to I'I'\'U'W hot,h
and thull l'OUf1ll'1II to ("II thllhl'\slll ~ Of "Ilurs,' thllt" III
lIot your iutelltiulIlI, hut. ~'Cl\1 hll\'\' {lolH' thl' \'\'I'~' thlllll
yo \II' fathrl' slIl.1 II'IlS II'l'onll', hl'lII't' hi' IIIHI tho IIftllle
ehlllllfed fl'olll "Auu'rh'lIl1 C'llI'illtill!1 HO\'it'w" to "OI·tO·
lI'ullhio Rrview," II'hh·h II'lIll II sl'\'\pturnl Uftllll'.
DrOll. D, SOllllll1'1' Ano TJ, l". Rittle dl'l'idell UpOII IInothl'r
IIl1l11e thllll the 0111' \'ou unw hll\'l', for thllt jourulI!. Bro,
8lttle OOhll'cl ft ut'~v worll by tnkill,ll two 0r:;"k w,~rll~
and making 0111'. "OI'tO," ml'llllilllf I'lllht, lind ,Orllphl\',
lIlculling "writrrs," the two 11'01'1111, whcn \IIlltrd, \Vl're
"Octorrllphic," II'hit.h ml'lIut "Eight WriteI'll," hcul'\' the
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lIIelluing of Uw lIame was to re"i w "'1'he Eight Writers
of the N II' Tl'stamellt, 'hl'lIce a seripturalname, "Am riI'all Ohri tiall R "iew," tlll'~' t'onllidcred, was NOT scriptllrlll. TIl' IIcriptllral 11111111' IIIcllnt "Review the eight
writers of thr N, "," aud th{'~' did that very thing. but
thl'y ('ould not re"illw America,
I,"tcr, howo\'cr, the~' d eided to II11'11in ehllllge the lIame,
I1l'CIIUSC the word" otogrllphie" Willi 1I0t very well undl'rstood b~' th lUajorit~· of PI'Oplt" 80 they had to explaill
it too oft II, They I'lIlled it "Apostolic Rt','iew," which
II'lIli IIlso n seripturlll IIl1ml', for it II'IIS \'I'r~' Apostoli .
'I'hllt II A1111' II'IlI1 \'\'r~' ftppropl'illtl', for tbllt journal was
\'I'I'~' Apolltlllh'. Afll'!' dl'llth of tht' puhlisJll'r a "New
))1'111" ("Houlth Ornet") Wll!l IIdopt d, which Opelled the
.1001' to the uHiblo l'ollt,jlC" 11\\(1 ' hristillll ehurl'h" pl'ople,
h{'lIe' that jlllll'lIlll WIlS UO lOIl/ll'l' ApOljtoli\', so the nam
II'IlS 110 1011Ill'I' lIppl'oprilltc'. 'J'he III'II' publillhers d ided
til Iljtllill ehllII l/" thl' 1111lilt', so" thl'~' Ildoptl'll th{' unseripIm'lIl Ulllllr, "AIIII'rh'lIl1 ChristiAII Rc\'II'II'." This IIl1me
IIIII~' he IIpprl~\willtl' 1111 ri/lht, hut it is. NOT itl'riphlra1.
'I'hl'~' lI'illhrtl to Illl hlll'k to thl' "old pllths," bllt 1101, thl'
plIths III Ilti01l1'1l ill .Tet', 6:16, but th "1)lIthll" llIontiolll'O
lit hil,th of thllt, jourlllli whieh
lIit'l, Ollllllcr, RiUlo,
"t Ill .. l\llid WIIS 1 N8(,RTrTt1RAT~, Rl'o, Hittle's judg·
1lll'lIt 11110 uibli\'1l1 klluwlocljlC 11'118 fill' Abo\'I' th av rage,
IIlltl so mll\'h WIlS his IIbility IlpprN'illll'd tho pubHsher
of' "Ol'tngrllphil' UI'"il'W" gllw him $25,00 per month
1'01' hill wl'itilll\'8, illfllll'lIel" l'h',
His wond rful ability
1111.1 "ollllsel II'IlS w.ll'th mllt'h IlIIII appN'I'illte<l by the
h\'nlhl'l'hood. ~'{'t. thl'!ll' hltl' \llIblistll'rs of Mid journal
tlll'lI tloll'n hill jmlll'llIl'lIt nil thi!l qUl'stinll lind IlO back
to thl' "olt! \lllthll" II'hit'h Al'O. nittiI', Ilno mAny othCrll,
Sll III II'IlS uaorip'val, Thl'Y wl'rl' N01' thl' "Old Paths"
of' ,Ie'I" 6:16, 11I'II\'e 1I0t Ilt 1111 bibHI·lI!.
1!1I1. 1111 thNlt' ,'hllIlIll'S, 1111111., h~' those Illte IlubH hl'rs,
III'" ill krl'pillil with thl'lr I'omlll'omisinlf IIl1d Opcn l)()or
!'nlil'\', fnllll\l ill thl'ir lit MA~ REEO, whit'h they I'all
II "U'ollll'h HI'lIft."
Alit! it sllre is "RO OR" 1111 right,
I It'l't111'1'11, .Inll't hI' Ilurprisl'll al. an~'thillg they may do,
h'III'h, 01' Illl~' {'hllIlIll'S thr~' mll~' makl' or llllggeSt.-,V, G.
({nbl'I'ts, MllttOOll, 111,
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III 1~!i(i 1\0lljlllllill l"rllllkHII, thl' pl'l'aehl'r, ~1Ill(t\'\1 thl'
,\IIIt'I'it'lll1 f'hriMtillll HI'"iew, 1I11l1 publi!lh(\(1 itrtill hill d ath ill 1Rj. ITr Willi II Itl'l'lIt \lrNlI·h\'l' in IliR day, lind th
U,'"i{'w WI1!l tho most promilll'lIt I'\·lillious jourlllll in the
\III1H\'ielt'tl lll'otflrl'hnntl fol' II d(\\'lItll' 01' two, Franklin
lit Ilrst, a:IIpIWd II littll' (lll thl', sO\',il't,~' ,que!it.ion but later
"III1/lht himllrlf 1111.1 0llJ\ns!'I1 It till hlit cll'lIth, TIle 1'\"
rOI'mlltor\' ml)\'I'IlII'lIt 111111 11I'l'n ill {'XhltOIlCl' about a
ll'I'III'I'"ti~II, IllUl 1It111' 1lI1111~' W"fi' tllrllillil to brolldt'r ~Vll,YM,
TIIIlII\1 El'l'I'tt, II ptlli!lhl'.l nrlltor, fO",l\ll'll thl' hrlMhall
:-;tlllllll1rl1. to 1t'llIl tilt' hrothc'rhood lIlm'lt mol'l' Ilrog
ivo
lilll'lI b" thl' illtl'mhlt'titlll nf illstrlllllelltill mllitil', 80l'i tie,
~1I111\('r~ tn 1'lIisl' UI.'II\'~" .'It'.. whitl' Io'rllllklill eOlltillu\,\\
In npllUlIl' t11l'UI. "hl' 8t IIII\tII 1'\1 IlI'\'W IlIrllCr IIlld the
Hc'"ie'w 1l1'1'1I' 1l1l1ll1lN" i111111m1.11'11 liS thll 'lIlall,"" al"'.~'
wlllk ill thl' brolll1l'r II'II~" ThOl\o 11'1'1'<' da~'s of great
,'nllfllslon,
Abollt tift" WIII'M 1I/l0 a 'lMl'l'thllf of bl'l'thl'l'll WII l'allNI
lit ~1I111 ('1'I'~'k' I'hurl'h, 11\'111' Whuli1or, ,hl'lby 0.. Ill.. to
"'c'e whllt I'ould lw dOll\' to lift" II I'<'lllllllnt from the
IIpnllhll\v. Hl'\l. 011 11 ie'l ~llllllirr WIIR ,.hil'! pNIk I' 011 th
nl'l'lIMiull, mllll~' hlllldl'\'ll!l of peGlll bemg p
nt. A

I
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.Sand Crook dechlrlltion WIIS made xborting brethren
no Ion reI' to reglll'd the innovlltors liS brethren till tbey
repented of their~fdn!l, Befol'e this brethren and ehurehes
were a hodgepodge. but ft'om now on br tbrl'll in many
pilioos withdrew lind stlll·t·d new 'hurch s when innovlltions were introdu 'ed, They km'w thllt 2 John 10, 11
commanded thelll to "1'el'civll uot" false tea 'hers, lIud
, the
innovators wcre faille. teachers, ]n man~' places
college prelleb rs would gllth'r "silly women" of the
hureh and would colle.'t 1111 the old backslid"rs (mllny
of wbom had not bl'en to church for ~'e"rll. lind even
deoad s, yet wbo had ne\'er been exclud'd) lind vote tbe
organ and other inUO\'lltions in. lind thl' old bl,·thl'en.
oft'n the 'Iders, hlld either to submit or get out. Too
many of them submitted, but sonlt' hlld real conviction
lind "ealll out, from ilionI!' t hNn." "hose were hellrtrending days. "h., digrl" 'i\, s hlld no rel(lIrd for their
old brethren. IIIllI the~··.I~ \'" 'I'r~' Illuch til!' SlIme spirit
toda~', for th .~. \l'ould nnt Ilh' . up their iuuo\'lItious to
l'Ccciv' thelll bliCk, 1,IIst spring lit th time of the Witt~'
Murch IIttCllIpt to brinl( the Chl'istillu Church lind Ch Irch
of Christ togethcr. II el'I'llIin 'hrislillu Chul'ch pl'eachlH'
stopped lit m~' housl'. ullII I IlskNI hilll point-blllnk if his
peoplc would give up IIIl' soeil'ly lind instl'uml'llt of
music and hc ·lInsw.'rell. :\0. (told him Ihllt thul is the
\'I'r~' rellson Ihllt I would not lIU"IIII 11II~' of such 1Il1'efinjlS.
About flft,v ~'ellrs lIllO \)unil'l Somlllel' WIIS Ii\'ing_with
his fllmil~' lit' Hiehwood. 0 .. uboul Ihit·t.\, miles northw"sl
of COIUlllbus, lie opposl'd Ihe intro,hlt'tion of innnvil'
lions intn tho l·hllI'I'h, 111111 in 11l'lh'l' 10 do liS tlll',\' pl"lIsell
thl',\' dCl~ith-II to I(l't "id of hilll b~' eXI'hllling him wha
h. wu ave hudred mile. from hom.. Of eOIll·s,·. thlll
,livilh'II Ihe ehlll'l·h. Illhl 1'1II' ~"'III'S II litt.lt· Ill'oup nlt't
ill II hllii. A 1"'11' mOlllhs 111(0 I 111111 Ih.. 11I'i\'il"IlI' or
\'isitinll HiI·hw.....1 II r,-\I' hnlll's, whil'll I hllll lI0t sel'lI
for thirl~··flVl' ~"'UI·S. I slmltl II lonll whilt' on Ihl' op,
Ilt,sitl' side of till- sll""'1 111111 glllwd up intn thllt uppl'r room
whl're liS II bn~' I 1Il.'t \l'ith thl' litth- Ill'oup of llisl'iph's
\l'ho trie.1 to kel'p till' l'IIHl·I·h l.lur,'; 111111 I tri,'d to rI'·
I'ollslruet iu nl.v lIlillll thos,' lI'oublesollll' ,III,"s of bllSilll'SS
IIlC,'tilljlS 1I11t1 vi!(llrous cnll""I'slltioIlS nf fll't~· ~'NlI'S lllrU,
'I'he lell,II'!' ill the lligl"'ssi\-,' w...·k hlltl the I"'llutlltinll of
hciullII \l'ife nlllrilerm·. "h.· llillr'·!l.'li\',·s IHI\I' 1II11~' pl"'SI'1I1
hollt'~'I'II WOI'fls. but th,'~' III'" just liS stilf·Ilt'I·k,·d liS tll'O
1111" thr,'e gt'1lI'rlltiolls lI!(Il. "hl'~' wolIl" like \'I'ry IIIIlt'h
to hll\'I' liS ke,'p thelll frolll lrUillll nvcI' th flllls.
cOlUllrelllisi' 0111' intll \l'ith thl'lIl 1I11'III1S "nl'rll~ltinll tn Ihll
trill' Chur ,h... A Iitt Ie 11'11 ~'ell I ell \"'llIlt h t hc \l'holc hllllil. "
Jo'rllllklill "ie,1 ill 18i8. IIIltI Ih,' H,'\'i,·\\' Cdl illtn th,'
hllllds of 1I111l-llll'lllb.'rs nf Ih.'. ('hureh II'lm WI'I'" IlSill1l
it liS 1111 1I,lvertisillg 111"11 imll , Tn 1lll\'1' it. nil II il'l 801111111'1'
bOllllht it, 11IIyi~'g sn IIlIIt'h fill' it Ihllt. h,- \l'1·.'stloll with
the 11,'ht, throllllh sl'vl'rlll III-CII,h's. 11" Chllll!(l'd th IIl1ll1e
fl'olU AIIII'I'iellll t 'III'istillll HI'"i,'\I' hI Oehlllrllphic Heview.
IIl1d IlIlcr to Apostolic Rl'\'il'w.
"~or fort~· ~'I'lIrs or IUnrl' thl' H"\'i,'w, 1t',1 h~' ))11 II i,·1
Sommer. mllllel\ Ilr,'ilt flllht IIllllillst the nibil' I'olleges IlIltl
orphall homl'lI, hi' hll\'illll 1\1'0 .d,·lllltl's nil the l'oll.,llI's.
olle wit.h .1. N. Armstrtlllll. thl' othel' with RhOlIt·lI. lie
Is \III' 0111' IIbo\'e 1111 nthl'rs \l'ho tllllllht thc fllithflll
brcthrell tn kl'l'll t hI' l'oll"IlI' Ilrt'II"hel's nut. III his trllot,
Oil "Collcltl'lI 1111 (,hllrch Illstitlltioll8.·' ~llI!(1'S fl, 13, he SlI~'s:
"All" IIhllll ,Iiscillll's who 1'(lIim to be llpolltolic adnpt
thllt 1II1111'riptllrlll IIII'll ill bl'hllif of bllildillg relillitHlccuhlr
institutions \l'ith the "orll's 1II01l1'~·. whi h ill II work Ollt·
IIi, It' of NI'\I' Telltalllcllt precept. alld eXlImple. ilUpHca.

"0

tion alld tlltilllation t They eannot do 80 without tran"
grell8ing the doctrine of Chriat, and if \h., ,..an ill 10
doillr after \beir error hu . . . fair17 IZpOMd \he1 will.
oenaiD!7 forlel' \heir diIolplelbip. . . . What Bhllll
\1'0 SIIy then eOlleernillg religio-aecullll' inatitutions .. I'
lellrlling est.ablished by the Lord's mOlley' They ha\'c
II blld hi8tor~' ill three particulal'fl: 1. They are buill.
b~' those who do not abide in the doetrille of Cbrist, bill
\l'ho tran.·grellS thllt doctrille. 2, They are built by tho~e
\l'ho lire gllilt~, of evil deeds. (lee I JobD 8, 10. 11,)"
"he pas..'llI1lO he l'Cfcrs to ill 2 John sa~'s: "U thel'
'om lilly Ullto ~·ou IIl1d bring 1101. this doetrille, reoeive
him NOT," HI'Illl "lsewhcl'e iu this paper what this old
brother SlIi" IIgllill ill his prime. in his book, "Questiolls..
Alls\l'cts 1111,1 Hl'mlll'ks 011 thl' ~I'\I' 'I'!'stllllll'nt, on 2 Johll."
:'\ll\\' hI' rej"ets this. Wh~' f
I hll\'\} 81'\'I'I'lII times hl'lIrd this okl brother say, "Aiel(·
IIl1der ClillIllbl'll oppos"d missionary societies in his prim '.
~'et in his 0101 lIlf\l bl' 'lIlIIC 'fhe presidellt of one. I dOIl't
\l'lIlIt to llil thllt. Mos's I,ard was OliO of our grelll
IU'l'lIehers. ~'t't ill his old lIge "his SOil dit'd out of Christ
IIl1d it prl'~'\'II 011 his milld. till he begall to preaeh IIl1i·
\·,'I'slll slllvlltioll. T dOIl't Willi 0 ulldomy life's work like
Ihilt. WhclI I bellollle old, I wish
to overst'll
111,\' 1II11111lseripls to ke,'p lilt' from. it."
Rut the brother.
III thllt lIjl(' wh"11 nU'1I soCh'lI. fell mto the hallds of thosc
\l'ho hll\'(' US"II hilll liS II tool to accomplish their brelltl·
"111'11 \l'lI~·S. tn kl't'p tlll'ir l)IIper from "goillg out with
th,' lilh'," liS Ih.·~· ,'xpre!l.'led it" Helldel', is it reasonllble
tn sllppnsl' th,lll \l'hl'lI " IIllll1 fightll for a prillciple for
sixI~' ~·'·III·S. Ihlll wh"11 he comes-h) be l)IIst eighty ~'ellrs
"It I. (wh"11 1111 m"11 hll \'I' .Icclinl'd physiclilly IIl1d mcntlilly)
h,' is IlI'th'r '11I1I1ifll'II 10 Ilocide !meh lIIatters thall tbrollllh
his lll'li\'(- Iifl' Ill' sixt~· yellrs' ] am lIble to overlook the
""'uklwss Ill' Illtllll-...•• \\,hilt· t1'~'illg til SlIve the brotherhood
rrlllll Ihils,' \1·,·lIknesses.
.\1111 110"" \l'ith thl' bl'llillllillll of th.. Ill'\\' relit" tht' He\'i,-\\, IlIll'S hlll,k III thl' Ill1lUl' "Am'riellll hristiall Revil'\\'''
whi"h it hlllt ill the ,hl~'S Ilf Jo'ranklin, stating it ill these
wIlI·.ls:
.. ,\ 1"'IlIlI111·I.,· pI'inlet! jom'II1l1 \'er~' IIl1turally reflects the
'pil'il lit' its "lllltrolll'I'S, 'I'hrollllh thc years after Frank·
lill's .II'C"IlSI·. sehll(llrs. busit\('ss mOll. preachers, and even
t h,- "'OlUlUon rnll'
II hilt! their turlls lit re.namillg the
H"\'i,,\\, ('O,·tolll'llphit·,' lind Iliter. 'Apos.!.olic') and reshapiJac i\a poIi01, Thl' 'shocks' have bcen terrific lind
IIf"'n II SHI'l'\' strllill on thl' brotherhood patience. Bnt
h." UIllI'S Ilrllc,' 111111 the pricelt'1I8 oonfid nce of Mome
I'I'i,'" Is of lIis "II liS". this old papt.·r greets the year of the
l.ol·,l ~i1wtl"'11 HIIIIlII'l'<l IIl1d Forty, w.it.h the high hopes
til ",hil'h II III'W ~'I'III' ill entitled . . . 001II"" \bM
we have AGAIN foud \he 'old pa\hi'.
. detl!l'ndm,.l h"IIl'I'forth to '\I'II1k th I'l'\'ill, IIl1d filld rest for Ilnr
Son Is. AIIII liS onr tlra\ step WI' reo laim tb name (Th
.\ lU"ril'lI11 t 'hristilln H,'view) under which the valillnt
,""'lIl1klill so nobly I'nCOllrllged, defended and comforled
th,' SlIints whill' he also 'put to flight the armies of Ule
It Iit'UN'. \)

I hll\'I' 1'1'11.1 thl'sc words carefullv everal timtlll, 1I1H1
mllllll to mil !limply ·this: 1. When Frallklin
llllll t.hl' Hevi,'\\'. there WlIS Iittl or 110 outward divisioll
,-oncernillll hlllll\'lItiOlt. though eonaiderable di
ion.
'I'h,'~' wl're IItrmixed tOl('thl'r, 2. When Daniel Sommer
IlIllk the H.·\·it,\I', he I'hanged tb name, aud "re-ahapill
t h,' Iltllie~'" cllllt'<l disciples out from among th dig
si\'t's, forlUillg new church
It pinl the dia
il
I h,-~' "1111
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preachers out; in othl"'r wOI'ds. heedin; 2 .John 9·11,
S. But Sommer. Morris. Hllncock. Bittle, Pil,ty and Mrs,

K, W. Sommer, were «II wrong in this new policy. carricd

on throu,gh fift,)' years of hel'lIing Apostle John, 4, WI'.
th pubhshers of the Rcvil'w 111'1' "contlflcnt thnt WI' have
-AGAIN found thl"' 'old pllths'" (which WI'I'I"' evidenth'
lost through the llIallllllellll'nt of DIIlliel SO"lUlUl'l' IIn~1
M K W S
I
ll plltlrs" when CllI'is,
.I's.. .
. om mel', etc,-t II"'
tum Church and Chureh of Christ wel'e 1111 mixed to:
Fther). "DeterminNI hl'ncl"'forth to 'wlllk therein·...
'
Ik accOI:ding to, til\' ne,~ pllths of !lCP"I'II'
d NOT \Va,
7Hl'
tlon from the (hll'r_lvl's willch DIIIlI,'1 801ll1llCI' innu,
gil rated when he took thl"' 1Il1l11llg1'lIlellt of tIll' pllper!!
Now, reader. if this rluotlltion 1I01'S not IIl10w this in,
ter~retstion. (I'specillll~' in light of tlwil' Opl'n 1)1101'
pohc)'). then 1 conf(lss thllt I hll\'\' stlltlh'll Inllll'Ullll'e I'nr
lI11ught all thelle ~'ellrs, If thllt il5 1I0t 1111 IIttl'I' l'l.plldintioll
of the Iife's work of Ollni(ll 8LiIU1UI'I' 1I11t! MI's, K, \\'.
Sommet. ill mllllllgiug tilt' HI'vi" ,;, whllt is it?
1'he "tlrst step" iu tllkiult thl' Jlulh'~' uf 1IIl'il' pllp,'I'
bllck to tile dll,"s of l<'l'lIukliu II'hl'lI th" I'lIilhl'ul hl'l.thl'I'U
Iud illllovatol'll Wllr(l 1111 lIlixI,tI tOlll'thl'I'. WIIS tu chllllll"
the Ilame of the pIlJlI'I" t hI,," Sli ill. A IIti Silll'" t h\J~' Sli id ill
thl' Rough 0"11 ft. "Collhlll't 11'1' 1I'0l'shil' lI'ith th,' ('hl'is,
tillll Church if tllt'yll cut nut th,· 1II1·I·hll II il'lI 1 IIII1Sil' 1I11l1
lint tnllch thl' l·hlll·ch flllltis ill thl' illlt'I'I'sl nl' hlllllllll'
socil'ties t.o do chlll·l·h w'wk !"-\l'I' thillk it ""1'." lI1'pl'n,prillll', 11I1l1 Iikl'I~': thllt SOIlIl' SIII·'·I·I·tlilll/' sh'IIS will b,· to
sll'l'tch th,'il' 1lt'\I' pulicy II litth' 1'1I1·th'·I' 1I11l1 II'lIlk 111'111
ill 1I1'IIl with thl"' Chl'istilill ('hlll·l·h, liS ill ~'I'lIl1klill'S llll~'.
or l'II\IrS(I, th,'~' \I'!)uhl "jllst illfol'llI him killlll~', ~'ct
f1rllllr, thllt ~'II\' tlo lint SlIppUl't th"lu I l'nlll'll"sl , 111111 t,,11
hilll wh~', W" "IIlI't fill"'" thl'lII uol Iu 1ll'lil"'1' ill Ih"1I1.
but 1II11~'bl' 11'1' clln 1"'IIS011 w·ith thl'III," 1'0 sl'ellkl'lh thl'
It D. liS to holl' tu tlilk lI'ith th,' 1'011,,1/''' IwuI'It', 111111 th"
c"lIcg(l I','opll' lIuII ('hl'istillll ('hlll·l·h I"·,,plt· III'" ill Ih.·
lllIlIIe clllss.
1 I'Xpl'Ct to Ih'l' tu Sl',' th,' till." II'hl'lI this IIl'wl.",polil·.".·tI
"AIlH'ricllu l'hl'istilln HHil"\''' will Ilt' \I'lIlkilllllll'lIl ill 111'111
with thl"' Chl'istillu rhlll'ch. III fill'!, Ih"il' IW"III·IIl'I·s '\'I·ilt·
ill it 11011', 1ll\(III'ith 110 il\(li"lItioll thllt thl'."I1I"· lIut I'lIlthl'ul
~1'I:thr(llI, MII~' UIllI h~lI' h"IH'sl 1.II·"lhl·1'1I I" sl"p hl'l'nl'l'
It IS too IIIt.C,-D. A. :SOIllIllI'I'.

"tY

A. No Morris is Dead
Ilrn, Morris WIIS holtlillll II 11I'nll·lll·h·d lIihl" HI'llllillll ill
KUIISllS C'it~' wlwlI h,' tonk sick untl IiiI'll. I hilI'!' lint
hl'urd the plll'ticllh..·s, Thnll!l'h I hilI'!' dOlll' sollil' niti,
cisilllt of SOIlIl' of Bl'o, MUl'I'is' h'ul'Idllll 1I11t! pl·u"til·...
I huI'" IIlwlI~'S hllli U II'UI'1Il pllll~I' ill 1lI~' h"III'1 I'nl' hilll, III'
btlptill'<1 Ill" IIml I ill tlll'll hllptizl'll his Sllli. ~'o,· IIIUII~'
~'t'III'S he WIIS cO'\\"lI'kl'l' oil Ihl' HI·"j,·1I' wilh Ullllil'l l'ullI'
1\11'1' IIl1d 1" F, Bittll'. III' stnOlI fll'llI ill thl' lI11hl lI11uillsl
tltl' Chrhltillll Chllrch lind Ilt'lpl'll 'ill thl' l'Olltlil'l Ullllillst
thl' Riblt' colll,jltls, Bllt hI' WIIS lIut I'!'I·." 1I1111I'I'ssh'l' ill
tIl"SI' bllttles. Jo~IlI't~' ~'I'III'S 1I1t0 hI' Il'I'nh' soll\l' "('1'."
lltll'iptural thilllfS Oil thl' Olle,lIllll1 pl'I'uI'h"I"pllstOl' S~'stl'IlI,
which I quote bl'ln\\'. bl'cuusI' of theil' l'I'It"'llIll'~' tOlh,~':

"1 could lll'l' 011(1 1"'lIson ",h~' the Pllstol' hilS slll·h 1111 "IIIlY
time supplllllthill thl' ehUl·I·h 1lII'llIbl'I'S b." 1·I'lltlill!l'. !'x,
PO\llldillll, prll~'hlll. Ilrellchilllt. IIml IlIllkillll th,' IIl1nolllll'I"
114'1ItS, Ow work in \be Lord, however, can not be del..
P'td to oUltn, No clerk 1111 tllkl' 0111' plm'I' ill PI·II~'illlt.
uhnrtinll, shlging. bl'l'lIkillll thl' InIlf. "olltl'ihutilllt nf
0111' muns, visitinll the sick, caring for the widow" an~l
Ofllhallll, or all~' other religious (}ut~', Too Dl&D1 people

are u,inr to hlre II. clerk to do wbat \be Lord \ena \bem
to do."-O,·toll'l·lIphic Hevil'w. "ept. 25, 1900.
"\\"
I
"
I: pl'l'nt; IN'S lIIust knoll' OUl' .pIIlCll. nnd when clllled
to IISSlst a conllrl"'lllltion in II pl'otrllcted mceting, lho1l1d
lpend AT UAlT BALJ' TB. TI. . in IhowiDr \be
bre\bren.bow to make" \beir 0. . m..\iDp mon edif1iDI
and proft\able, and be .tided wi\b KO I.COIII \bat dOlI
not leave the elde" deaconl and \each"- _
...
...
IIIWII_
to do the .mirb\y work which il intrua\ed'to· em,"OI·tOgl·lIpIIlC Re\'il'''' .•Innl"' 1:1. I!lOO,

3:-_.........

"The buiDe. of a COI"1 preacher il to develop the
IsOI~I" think it is simpl~' to pI'ellch
flllth. l'l'pl'ntnncl' 111111 bllptisllIl 'SI't in lwd!'r thl' thinl\'8
thllt Ill'" II'lIntillll': /IndiO inltruct and &rOue \be members
thnt thl' l'OIiltl'I'llntion lI'ill Ill' II powl'I'ful fllctm' in th,'
II'lwlll's sllh'·ntion, TR.u I8I1A.NIP"TLY A PAUL!
in the preacher who doel all the preachfur, prayiJIr. read.
ina of \be 8cripturel, talkinr lR \be Lord'i \able, bap.
tiliDa', once a mon\b in any riven CODlDllUlity. and dOlI
not develop the churcb 10 \bat it can ·bold in\eDIIly
m\erel\inr and proft\able mHtinp on the followiDr Lord'i
dall."-Oct n lll'lI pll h· H,,\" il'\I', .luu(I 12, 1!IOO,
\\'1' 111'1' SOl'l'.". iutll'l'll. lhlll III·n. Mlll'l'is tldftl'll 1111'11\'
1'1'0111 Ild.s sl'~il'tUI'1I1 t"1I1'hillll nl' fnl't~' ~"'III'S lI11n-\'('r~'
1I111l·h SUo lit 1"lIst, \\'hl'lI h" \I'l'lIt to I,onlt Hl'lIch. Clllif
h,' 1',,11 ill with lhl'iI' s."Slt'lIl Ihl'I·". whil'h \I'IIS tt'l's(ll~:
"XI'I'I'SSI'tI in th,'il' sillll hUIII·tI nil Ihl·iI· 1I1l,,'tillll. JIIIUS;'.
"I'IlI~A('III:\O I~,\('II 1'(':\Il,\Y - - - . MI:\IS'nm,"
III II 11'111'1 tll'l'l'lI'lill}t II I'0sl liS." ill Ihllt l·hUI·llh Ilt' put his
II,'I\' tlul'll'illl' ill th"s" \I',wtls which hl"us('ll II IIl1l11h(ll' 01'
t;III1's: "If we are awake to.the DeedS of lion, we will
use the GIPT.» onel who are belt able to inltruct ...
WHU.VB we can do 10," 'I'his "1111 Ull'lIn IInthillll ,·lsl'
thlill In II'" thl' h"st Spl'lIkl'l'S "Whl'lll"'"'''' rou l'IIU Itl't
'h"IIl.·, If thllt I'ult' IlIllt bl'('11 full "\1"'1 I. A, M, MOI"'is
!l'lIls,,11 "uultl 111"'1'1' hlll't' 1l0tl"l1 II stllrt ill pl'('III'hiull',
,\IIt1: slI"h l'OllllwOlllisl' hilS hOI'Ul' its fruit
.llIs '\
I',·utt. I'lIsl'''' ("I',·"tll·I''') III th,' ,·hlll·l·h II'hl'l'I' lil'o. l\i(;rl:i~
11I·1"1I11I'tI, hnltls II I',·w 1Il",'tiIlI/'S 1111'111' fl'olll thl'l'I' but f\Jeds
thllt l·hlll'l·h III It'list thl"'1' I'olll·tl;s "I' till' ti'-u!'. ill its
IIlost illlpUI'IlIIIt 1Ill'l'tilllls. (·hdst.illll ('hlll't'h I'listol'S IIlsn
hllitl SOIlIl' 1lI1'l'tilll/'S IIWIl~' I'I'UIIl hnllll', Iu th(l People's
Hibl,' ,\tI"Ul'IIIl' 01' \)I'r'(llIlbl'I' I;i. HI'O, 81'ott SIl~'S: "~llIll.
'''''S uf bl'lIutil'ul I'OS,'S 1It101'1I MY I'lIlpit 1'1I,·I.\.- 8U1Hh,,'
11I"I'lIillll; I'USl'S Ihllt III'" phll'kl'll fl'UIIl thl' !l'IIC(JI'IIS of Uie
,i,I"I's ill thl' "hlll'l'h," 'l'hoUllh th,' 1'lllphllSis nu tilt' '1'01'(1
"III."" is 'Ilill". thl' pogeulon ill th,' 11'01'11 l'I'IIUdIlS th!'r,'
thl'SllllH', Th" pllipit silllllllizl's th,' h'IH'hilllt phH'(1 nf thl'
, hlll·l·h. 1I11t1 il S""IIlS this h'lIchinlt is 1I0t ill till' d'lIeous
1101' l'hh'l'S II'H' nlhl'l' 1Il1'llIbl'I'S of thl' chlll·l·il-it is ''m1
pulpit." SII~'S SI'Ott, "~'I'OUI the lI.blllldIlUCI' uf th,' h(lllrt
1h" lIlullth sp"lIkl'th," Thl' 1·11I1I·,·h,'s 1tI'III'I·III1.r II'hich
"llIlul'SI' thl' teuI·hillll ill Ilt'o, l\'[ol'I'is' pUpl'I·. hll,'e the 1111.
1illll' pl'I'III'hillll s~'sh'lIl "wh,'II""('I''' th,'~' ('IHI lItl'or,1 it.
,\1111 thl' "I'I'~' l·hlll·I·1t ill 1\IIIHlIIS (,it~· II'hl're Bro. (orris
\IllS holtlillll his Hi b It' l'I'llrlilllt is 1'1'11 lII'III'I~' IIltolll'thl'l'
h," Ill'll. I\('pplt, III I'IIt·t. KI'pp11' lI'il',1 to worm his \\'ll~'
ililo th,' 2lith 111111 I'PI'1I1'\! l'hurch. to bl'l'ollle just sue'h II
1"'I'IIt'I" IIml whl'll hI' fllilcll wl'nt to II rlll'IlII'r rll,·tiull IIl1d
tl'il'" to lIl'UII' liS 1I11111~' 1I11'IIY r"om Sprll"'" a8 he ··ollid.
\\'1' Ilt'lil"'I' thlll if it 11l1l1 lleil.> b('('11 1'01' th noble fight of
I., I" 1II1I1I'IIItI'I" nllt''I'1' UIl' 1,lth'I'S lit, ~prll\le. I\l'pple would
hili'" ,livirlcIl t.hl' l'IIIIl'I'h lit thllt tilll", As it Willi he ,11'1''''
otf II 1'1'11' who wishl·tI 1111 'lIsi"r W/l~' t.hllll Oo,l's. 'Ve 111'1'
sUI'ry thllt th,' Ilrellt Ilrlmirl'l'S
Bro. Morris ha\' 'lot
1'"lIu\\','tI his It'lwhillg ot fortr ~'(IarM llgo.

~en" of \be ftock
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MACBDONIAN CALL

If human oraaniaations (bodies1 of Bible colleges and Ilpeed,' )e t they become partakers of tJleir 'evil deeds.'
orphan homes are wrong, because they are tryinr to do But what 'house' is referred tot As John does not say
work of the "One Body," the Church, then we should what house, we would better not Illl~·. As a result II'
keep the teachers of such Otll r "bodies" out of the Illlouid not reeeive them into our owu privat.e houlll'!!,
pulpits of the "ouo Body, the Church." In this, Bro, nor illtO our meeting-houses. If they will come to 0111'
Morris failed. lie and the church at Long Beach prac- meeting-houses on a general invitatiou, with others, /lild
ticed the principl s of the HOllgh Draft several ~'ears b. have themselves, we shall not have an~' right to Pilt
before that divillive documellt was published. The church t.hem out. Bu' on Ihoulcl be oanfulllO' \0 uk \hem to
at Win" ·Id, Kilns., where hit' Iwld illost of hill Bi\:!lo read· \at, aD1 pan ill our m..~, nOl' to offer thlluks at Ollr
ings, is now fed b~' eollegll \lrellehors altogether. JIlS. tllble, nor I'eOOf1l1n \hem u 1an\hren, In many instau,·cs
Scott, who feedll the church in (,ong Beach where these on JIIl&1 bel \bat publio MIlUm., will be apiDa\ 111 if ....
brethren belonged, reports often in the college papers. obe7 \he cllreoUOIlI hen rivan, but we should not, on that
'fhe ehllrch in: LonlC Beal!h 1I101es college prea 'hers. Some account shrink from them. They are safe, and b~' IIctof the chief writcrs in Bro, Morris' paper are college ing aceording to them we arc sure of pleasing God, lIud
preachers. Bro, Rced~', who ill Bro, Morris' son·in·law on avoiel wJdll a oompromilt of \h' Goa,.1 ill \he tltl.
by marriage, also "publish r" of Morris' paper, has been . .\ion of \h... who beholel1ll, They may censure us for
t aching in Peppel'ltine ollegl', which is only another beiIlr aoluin, but wheu thl',\' will learn that we IIr
"body," tea'hing thr Bi.bl allli "bnilding character" /lcting acco'I'ding t.o diviue inlltr Ictious they will, gl'U·
(work of the One Bod>', . Church), just as the other l'rlllly, Ith'e us cl,etlit forolliucerit~'.' '-Qllel!!tions, Answers
colleges. In southern aliforllin these ollce·anti·eollege aud Hen\llrks, pp. 736, 737. publislll'd b~' APOlltolic He·
churchcs nre IImlllllllmatOlI with thc colleg group, and "itnv.
in LOll Angelos this alnlllltllmntion helped l'stab1ish a
If a mau should wl'ite a will of his estate when he WllS
lIew "hllrch jointly with the Chl'istian Church. The vital tWl'llt~· Y 'ars of age, and would uphold and fight for thnt
gospel principle in 2 ,Iohn !l·ll. which SIl~'S of false will for sixt~· ~'eal's-all th prime of his Iife,-&nd th II
tCllchers, "r.ecl·ivo thcm not," is deliberately trllmpled wheu hI' pll8l!led eight~· years of life would cllange thllt
under foot. 'I'hough Bro. Monis l'I'centl~' sllid ,a fow will under the iutlu nce of those who would be benefited
thinlfS Ilgllinst Ihe colleges
S if hI' hlld Ilwllkened to the br thllt chlluge-do you think that au~' impartial judge
fact thllt hI' WIlS blling SWlllIOWlld b~· th"IIl--1 nOt know in IIny COUl't of our IlIlIlt would bestow that estate accord·
nut II sin)rle prellchor among them in the far wcst who iU)r to thl' Chllllltt' of IIU I'i)rht~··,yellr·old milu t
will rmlll,\" Uppl'SI' l.hl'lIl with IIlnnifl'st sinm'I'ity. What
When II lIIau writes IIU I'xplaul\tion of 2 John !l·ll.
has hllppem'll ill the Wcst hilS hllppl'nl'll in the Ellst.
(hllviul!' hilt! full opplll·tuuit~·. to study the text) IIUd
'I'hl'sl' Ilrl' SUlIle of tl\l' sllllele'ninll fllds which flollted UI.lhulell!! thllt explaulltiou allli fights for it lind according
t',rollith 1Il~' lIlilld when ( rl'lId uf the dCllth of Bro. tu it fur sixty ,vcal's-1I11 thc prime of his life--aud then
Morril!!, and lIl'e writtlln sulely I'nI' thl' )rumI (If thl' Cnnse. wheu he pll8.'1ell eight~· ~'ellrs of his life changes under
-'I'he Publil!!hl'I·.
Ihe iufluence of those who will bl, benefited b~' that
I'hlluge-do ~'ou thiuk that nny illlpllrtilli judge (suI'h
/IS ~·ou should be) should recogniae thil!! change of the
Daniel Sommer on 2 John 9-11
.t'i)rhty,~·eal'-olel lIIau IIIIlI should mllkc \lllpitlli of it t Be
"Whllt of the !lth vel'se! 'I'h,' Apostle .John herl' men- hUlll'llt, be rellsonable.
tionll the spiritlllli condition of him who trllnsgrellsl'th,
UIIINIIODO.
1\1111 tllcreby, 'lIbilll'th not in till' doctrine of Chrillt.' He
SIl~'S of him thllt 'he hath 1I0t 0011.'
'I'he Orel'k word
'ome )'1'111'11 alfo near the ellpital eit," of Kansas lI'e
hl'rl' traul!!lntl'd 'hlllh' m lUIS 'to hold, to lleial', P0Il.'1'SS; stoppell fOI' pl'ellching Saturday night and unda~" A
bl' IIf1'l'cted b~·. llubjl' ·ted to.' lu vil'w of tlll'Re shades I'l'cently Illal'ried couple 011 war to Topeka lodged in thr
of melluiug of that word we clln uuderstllllli thllt .Iolm SlUM hOIll\'. WI' 1111 Wl'\lt to servieell Sllturday uight.
de'llIred 'wholluever trausl!'rell.'1I·Il, lIu,1 lIbid"1l uot iu the Iteturnillll froln chlll'eh th' "newlywcds" rel]uestcd 1\
do 'trine of 'hril!!t, is not snbj 'ct to Uml.' The melluing rthtu'lltl of the subj ct. 'I'he~' were "err religious bUI,
uf this deelllrntiou, wh n UllIS transillted, is Ilvidllnt as uninformed i IUIII been sprinkll'd but not bllpt.ia('d-Ihr~·
ROOU liS stilted, lIud it de'lal'es the condition of all who inl]ui~d all about this rit .
trllul!!gre8.'1 thll IlIw of Chril!!t. 'I'hIlY do nnt IIbille' in the
W 1111 discoursed tolft'thl'l' until II lat!' hour, then I'lldoctriue of ChriRt, lIud lire uot snbjeet to him. Ou the tit'l'II, the bride 1lI111 ga'oom still unll:eeidlld, askiug qucs·
coutr1Ir~', they aro iu 0PI)osiUou to him, anll thllir condi.
tillnll, tbiukiug 1I\11'h nnd bllkinl!' pi nty, Ellrly on rising.
tiou borders ou thllt of 'anti·Ohrillt.-' But Ihos' who IIbide thll first worlls from Ule 'bridl,.gl'oom" w re, "You hllve
in the doclrilll' of Christ lI"1'e subj' ,t to 'Hili "'ather and a jllb 111\ ~·our IUIIIIIM this mlll'nin
we lire not goinJ!' ont
the Sou.' ID view of all WI wha' JIIl&1 on 1&1 of \h' un th high WilY bl'foro beinJ!' bnptiaed."
iJulon.wa of all ..... who \r1 \0 . . . im~nJMIl" of
Hroakfallt entle,1 but the disltl's un\Va.l!!hed, thc Deish'\'S
supplied II ehauge 01' e1lltbiug alii) w all wout to a U('lll'b~'
God'. p1u of 00Il..nm, Ibm. . eel perflOUlll
I Rold face is b~' n. S.] They transgre88, and do not lltrealll where the~' wero immcrsed, weut on their. \\'II~'
abille in the doctrine of hrist and are not subjel't to rejlliciuJ!' aud we havc llC{'U them uo morc (Acts 8 :3!1).
th lo'ather and thl' ~ou. Their condition is not only dan- But the Gos))Cl allli tllo Deisters are still here. The~'
reroull, but it ill cOIllIe'muable'-ruinous to tlll'mR Ivell and lake tile 1Iaotcl0Diua Oalllln{Jarc members of the ebul'ch
to all who believ them.
lit tull, Kaus. Th' hrid WIl8 fearful o.f 1000hlll hrr
"What of the 10th lind 11th vers st In them thl' wl'(ldiug-riulf in th" water. Ilfraid "Iso if slle took it off
AllOlItie John iuformR hriRUllnM how th y Rhould trellt, hl'rs If; but dt'ci'II',1 if the huMad
it lIud resuch charaeters, llnd wily. Thllt is to lIllY, tlley should plaotcl it, there woulel be 1111 harmful reRul",; he did thill.
not reecivl' such into their 'hou ,'nor bid th nl 'God· --A. It. Mnol't', 71i19 Jefferson,
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"WI.J1I.,."

..~ 'l'JIA'l' D 111GB'!'
Jnh\l says that he wrote the thinlrS he did about Jesus
- ..that ye might believe." Millions upon millions of ~ople
have been made belie"ers in Jesus through the "written"
(printed) \Yord. Have we not neglected this written, or
printed, page'
Are there not hundreds of people who CQuid COUIC to
our meeting plalles to belH' tbe spoken wOI'd, yet do not
come' .Jesus said he clune to tile wodil "to :::lEEK: aud
to save tbat whieh was lost." It seems we hll\'e to "lieek"
1IIaDY. people-go after them. Jesus wllnt from village to
Yil1age, COI!ld you not I'each lIIany of these people b~'
sending them the Missionary Number of the Macedonilln
Call for a year or two' Wh~' not try in Jf ~'Olll' congregatioll as lIullh takell no intcl'Ollt in tllllt why not do
liS some sisters sl'e doing-do it yourself 01' with the lIid
of some others'
If you have no pillco to wot's.hip exel'pt with 1111 Upen
Door poliey chureh, what ,ob lations ure ~'OU undel'
to support thllt church f1nane.iall~· 01" hulp SUppOI·t its
preachers' You remember thut John su~':,l of fllisu tellch;
ill'S, "receive them NU'l'.'·
L know :,li:,ltel':,l who ul'e thns
situated and are interestcd in the honest souls in theil'
home congregation:,l, and who llre ALONE sending the
M, C, to ALL the falllilies in the chul'ch, Othel' fuithful
tli:,lciples might luilp :rou, Will II lIlerc silcllt. uis.~ent it!
your minUs be enough to clear ~"on wit.h the 1.1H'11 in the
lust day "while others fought to win the prille und slIiludthrough bloody s'eus"! Are ~'ou leltin~ ~'Olll' light shinu
liS ~'OU should'

The Church at Work
No dashlne rain can make Us stay
When we have tickets fol' u play;
But If a dl'OP the walk besmirch.
It is too wet to go to chul'Ch,-Seledell,
Des Moines, Iowa.-Oul' congregation is com inK along nicel~'
with nearly every one willing to take some pal't and eagel' to
learn, May the WOI'd of God be scrlptul'ally spl'eud in it..~ pul'it~·
and slmpllclty.-Leroy Muneel"
Fairbury, Nebr,-We distributed two hunlh,,'d of the Missionary Number of the M. C. In OUI' last meethlK, and we fillUI'll
that they did considerable rood, We will wunt some mOl'll fOl'
the next meetlne also.-Herbert Asendorf,
If 1940 were your lalt yeal' on eal'th, how would you spend il!
Would you be a little more devoted-rood though you may be!
Would you be a little mOl.. lealous! It may be YOUI' last ,1'' 111',
rt may be mine, The Mastel' will not lilY, "W"II done!' U11lesl we have done lomething, and done it wl'll.
Ohlo,-We would not want to be without it. as it alfords us
much· comfort to know thel'll are stili so mlll\¥ stalldlnlt firm,
fOl' the purity of the one Chul'Ch pUI'Chast!d with the PI'8Clous
Blood of our Blelsed Redeemer. Let us nol II'I'OW weary in
thl' strqele for the rlaht, knowing the l'ewartt is SUI'I' lit the
end of the race,-Emma ISrady,
Mattoon, 1Il.-Bro. Bert Cain, of Sullivan, III" prea~helt two
good sermons here yeltl'l'day which were appreciated by his
audlencel, He II one of OUI' young preachers who Is makinll
good, but he Is only one amonr the many we now haw ~omlnll
on to take the place of the older ones when they have to Quit,
One week aro )'elterday I was called to Hammond, Ill.. to
preach the funeral of old Sister VanCul..n who had been u
faithflll member of the Church of Christ for many y..I'8, She
was 86 years old, hence had been with us a lonll' time, Hel' son
Who liftl there II a faithful Chl'istlan membel' too.-W, G,
Roberta, 2909 Marlon Avenue,
A reilaloul paper recently contained an article statlnlf OM
ahould oppoae the bad polntll of church colielf8ll. Cen8uI'lng
the church colleeee with playette8 Is like sOltlnll the lrOOd from
the bad In the'movles, When tile many-time marrfed actol'll
. .ke., a flirtation or play, where berln the CIlll8orlnlf! "Trllth
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Is Itrana-I' than ftction"-then why not leek for rood trutha
and let the "make ups" and ftctlon ro by! Movie lovers jUlt
can not lettle down to much Itudy of the Bible, In Alexander
Campbell's day the church collerel probably did not have playettel, but how oppoae salaried prell,chel'll even tht\n and favor
ullne chorell fUnda to pay salaried t chel's In church coll",l!
Thou teachel'8 at.. for the salary, so at.. the movie acton,
There Isn't auch a thing as a Chrlltian play 01' playette. "LUe
Is real, life Is eamelt,"-L, L, Dlx,
Cedar Rapids, Io_,-BI'Othel' Lloyd Riggins of Chal'leston t !llInoIs! bepn a meetlne hel'll Dec. 27 and closed Jan. 7th, Most
of tne time wal lpent In Bible Itud~" While prsachlnlf prevailed Ovel' the week ends, Bl'O, Rlarlnl' lessons on such IUbjects as Chul'Ch Government, and Discipline, _re cel·talnly
lntereltlna and much ROOd was accomplished In Iplte of the
Inclentent weather condltlons which hlndel'ed very much as the
thermometer loomed down to 14 degl'C8s below aero during his
stay here, Brothn Rlnlna Is certainly an able minister of the
LoI'd, and wal well liked by all who met him, W hope to be
assisted by him again befol.. the yeal' Is out,-F. H, Pryor,
\

SecOl', 1Il.-The ChUt'Ch of Christ at IlCOI' hes SIlCU1'e<!
E, M, Zen of Newcastle, Ind.. 10'. conduct a six we1lks' Bible
I_ding. belfinnlne Monday nwht, Feb, 12, 1940; coverlnlr the
entire New Testlment. BOllI-d and lodging may be secured at
....sonable rates, Secor Is Iituated on U, S. 24, 27 miles east
of Peoria, Ill, Any ful,ther Information can be ll\lCured by
addl'esslnlf J. Ira Powell, SecOI', Ill,
Neosho, Mo,-The chul'Ch sooms to be In b('tter workhllf.ol'tlel"
Had a fine m\l!ltlng this last Aqust by BI'O. Rlnlns, He allo
came back this fan for a week's m\-. .tlng, !\Iuch gOod was done.
Two came fl'Om the ~ollcge chul'<'h during this meeting, W,'
find that personal wOl'k, with the aid of M. C.. Is helplllll the
calise very .~h. • • •
Abl'aham Lincoln Ge"fol'd was bol'n neal' Nillntic, Ill., Feb, 12,
18611, passed away r-iov. 2li, 1!1:lIl, aged 74 years, II months lind

1:1 days. Funel'al sel'vlces Wet.. conduct'ed at the South 4th
Stl...t Church of Chl'lst, helb~·v,lIle, Ill" Nov. 27, by the wrltel"
assisted b~ prt..chlng bl'tlthl'tin. BI'Othel' GepfOl'tl united with
the Christian Chul'Ch ~,at'ly In life, but soon after united with
the Chul'Ch of Chl'ist. He entert'tf the mlnlstl'y at the'llIft' of 30,
pl-eached In many states and baptlled many, III health caused
him to retil'e, Seven childl'en ''emaln to mourn their lOIlll, A
11I1'lftl conCOUl'tle of JM!Ople assembled to pay theil' last tl'lbute of
resp~t 10 n bl'Other and fl'iend.-F. A. Dltrlck,
John S. Johns is surely "the IlI1stol'" (foodel') at the NOl'th
Indianapolis ~hul'Ch whel" the authol'tl of the Rough Draft
belonll. He tesches a Bible elllsS 'unday mornlq, preach s,
takes charre of the young JM!Ople's mooting Sunday n~ht,
Ill'eaches Sunday night, IIlld takes charlC of the midk
meeting. What are the thl'lle eldel'tl su~posed to do' Paul
comma'''ls them to "feed the flock of God.' (Acts 1IO). not hire
some one else to do It for them, Such practice is contnll'~' to
the past tcachlng of the Review. contrary to the Ol'llflnal teachinll of this 1'e1ll.l'lous movement, and contrar~' to the 'New T stament, While these Open 0001' Policy JM!Ople al'(\ (rilIng rapidly
into this one-man system, back to Rom , the MaCt.>tlonlllll an Is
aoinlf rapidly back to Jerusalem. Read of tht, dt'velopml'llt work
mentioned In evel';.' luue of this paper, AI'Ound this one-man
system mllny of tne eonllnlf bettles will 1"ll8,
Cotter, Ark,-I just closed a week's l1l\l{'tlnll ;at Gllinesvlllt>,
Mo" and though the wenthel' wu very much aJllllnst II meetlnc
we had JlOOd crowds, There were s('vcn addltlons durin. my
stay thel'e and fOUl' of them were by baptism, Hubert Jame.
was down twice trom Almartlill and rellOl'ts they are pttlnll'
ilionII' In fine shape thel't', SI1It't' th last mootlnll' th v had,
in which Brother Roberts a"slstlld them, th('y have been l\a'lllllt
Sunday nlrht meetln~ and this tin1\' Is l.lIk n. up by "'nil
who make talks. The~' have II IlOlld Interelt there and a
number are takinp: part who hllvt> nevel' done so betore, . 'MIe
brethren at Galne~vlllt' have built a new building and are tl'1lq
to keep house tor the Lord thoqh theY' aN' handicapped In II
number of ways lind have II lot of opposition from the dllfr8lllllYM,
-Johnnie W, Rhodes,
'J
.
Many ot the ~ntS In out· hymn books W('I'<' wrlttton by
l.rofel\8ed Christians In seasons of devotion. 01' . .In. or pel'lleellHon. or in _pall', 01' In a t\lfht for Whllt they believed wall ~t,
There Is no better pnetl'7 In an the world. and
would do
II
often to sit down and READ these hymns. 01' hum the wordl! to
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ou....lv.--.II alon. with your Blbl.. or hyJWI book. and God!
Try thl.. W. would add. too. to our spirituality If we would
melllOri•• many of the rood old hymna.

"'1'

SDOkane. Wash•• E. lIll27 Gordon Av••-Th. flrat Lord's Day
In tilia
our hurta w.re mad. to rejoice wh.n w. aaw an old
man. put 80 com. forward and atand before the audl.nce and
cont... hi. faith In J.aua aa the rlaen Son of God. and was
Imm.reed a f.w mlnut.s lat.I·. H. had been a C~thollc all his
IIf•• but aft.r h..rlg the Gospel proclalm.d In Its pul'lty and
simplicity h. was wlllillf to ,Ive up .the fallacies of Rom•• and
I'!adl)' a_Jlt the ppel plan of saTvation which waa plainly
taUl'lIt by CIa..I.t and Hla apostl... H. l'Oall.es that h. Is only
a bilbe,ln ChI'l.t. and that h. will have to partake of the slncel,(!
milk of the Word In ord.r to grow up In the fullness and stature
of Chrlat.-D. N. McDonald.
Hundred. of our rudera have the Simplified N.w T.stament,
and many lIave a.ked when we would ret out the entire Bible.
w. apent one entire wlnt.... about .I,ht houl's a day, In
anallllnr the Old Testam.nt as we have done the Ncw, but
the d.preaa!oll. cauaed hope ':4 publishing It to die, for the time
at I...t. A copy of this SIIl\PU
Bible would Kave to C08t
alx or .I,ht doUars. But we
VI Ita many help8 would
make It a storehouse of valuaill,; direct Information. We
have 011. Id.. alone In the way It would be pl'lnted, which we
think would cauae you to wish a copy. When writing to th
olllce. you may m.ntlon your desh'C for one, If you have It, so
that I can see If It Is worth while to spend lelsul'(l time golnlC
ov.r It all ..aln. In hope that tho way might opon sometlml'
to publish It.
How Ion, did It take you to learn the truth-tho simplicity
that Is In Christ' Perhllp8 yeal'8. And yet you oxpect thos"
who are befuddled with sectarianism to Ilet I'ld of the human
Junk plied on theR! In a very little whll". It Is the buslncs"
of the Church to tellch. Suppose you II vo In a village of a
thouaand people-about thl'Cil hundred houses. Suppose thl'Y
will not com. out to your m~..tinlls. Why not take tho gosp,,1
Into th.lr homes' The Mls810nal'r Number of tho M. C. with
Ita thouaands of words of Blbllca Instruction will 110 Into sll
thoa. th.... hundred homes fOI' six dollars. When you havl'
pruchlnr you wish tho non·members to come. but In 01'1.101' to
obtain that result you _ust create a d.ldr" within th"m to come.
W. bell.v. the M. C. will help. I' persisted In. But one dlstl'lbutlon will not do It all, Vou 10 to II stol'e fOl' an IIrticle.
and when the clerk asks you whllt kind. you will uncollMclously
call for the one which hilS mado the most Impl'esslon on YOUI'
mind through advel'tlslng, It payM to advertise tho ltoMpel 11M
w.lI. Our Mlaalonal'y Numbel' Is a MyMtem of educlltlon-each
IMsu. tries to cover the moat Important doctrines n~'Cessllry
for salvation. Let us do what BI'Othel' Luke says tho elll'ly
Chrlstlall8 did-fill J.ruMllem with the doctrine. One thoUMII,"1
coel.s of January number went to Red Cloud. Neb., for IInother
01 . .Ionary .ffort th.re In the sprin.; five hundn~l to St, Louis.
flv. hundred to Des Moines. etc. What aI''' you d!llnlt to "1\11
Jeru..lem with the doetrlne'"
- Cedar Rapids. Iowa-I was able to attend the Chillicothe Bible
ftlldlnr and enjoyed the many fin. lessons that Bro, E, M, Zel'r
was abl. to render. I certainly hope the bl'8thren will use
Broth.r Zerr for this ,reat work while he Is avallllble. The
f.llowshlp and aMoelatlon with the bl'8thron In Northel'n Missouri was fin.. I had the pl'lvllego of vlsltinlt while In this
district at: Hale. PI....nt RldlfC, Gallatin. Cowgill. and Chilli·
cothe. There s..ms to be an upwllrd mOVClm'nt in thuse conlI'reptions aa th.y are standing faithful. While at home I had
th. prlvll.re to visit the small congrontlon lit Moline, III. A
,reat dul of work must be don. tliere and we hope Much may
be accomplished. In this New Veal' I will start wOl'k off with
two weeka of d.velopm.nt work at Council Bluffs, Iowa. Th(O
Church there Is not lar,•• but 1M eel·talnly on thll right track,
In bulldlnr uP. by preparlnr what members It does hllve, to
carryon with the work of the Lord and Master. Let us all
can for
resolv. In 1940 to dOJ..ln .very poaalble way. all that
this Ifftllt famllY.-THE CHURCH.-BIII H.nsley.
Phoenix, Aril.-Bro. C. R. Turn.r and I will be"n at Glen.
dal., Jan. 7. Will hope to plant the cause on a more permanent
baala. Brother Turner plalls to spand six months In this district
and In South.rn Callfomla thlM winter and sprln.. Churchlls
out h.... are cooperatlnlf to~th.r nicely. I rec.ntly spent a
few III.hte at Reedl.y and Exet.r, Calif•• In llffort to Mtrenlfth.n
the work In th_ parte. Spant a few days at Rlv....ld., takln,

tl'Catm.nt from DI·. SOI'8Y. In ell'ort to recov.r my h..lth auft!.
clently so 1 call continue In the wOI'k of the LoI'll. Whll. at
RlverMlde. I conducted a /lel'vlce. In the death of Slater H.len
Wellver, who was burled In II Rlvel'slde c.m.t.ry. Preached It
Compton Dec. 31. I 11m enJoylnr the work ver~ much. Pray
that we may'do rood.-Wm. Ketch....lde. Rt. 1. Box .tri.
Miscellaneous-Sample copies of the M, C. III'e fl.... . . ,
We have l'ICelv.d several .xhortatlons to go on with the Hints
on Public Speakln" but for lack of apace w. are omlttln, th"
Kel'l.a this Issue. . . . Mllny of the leadera In amall anu
weak chul'ches could be h.lped much by vlslti!!i: preachers In
1Il'l..ngln, a pl'O&,\'a01 fOl' the chuI'Ch to follow. We can ret you
mapa of any kind fOl' hlatory study-wI'lte for folder. or statc
your wants, . . . Th. M. C. Is trying to make the minds or
brethl'8n I'eceptlve to all kinds of sCl'lptural arr''8aslve work,
and we believe the pl'CIlCh,I'S and elders would help their work
by !luttlng It Into the homes' of 1111 the br.thren. Wh.ther the
M. C. can continue to have twelve pages throurh 10.0 depend.
on how manl1 new names and renewals and donations we l'lCeive,
W. wish to thank th08e who have sent nam.s and gifts to the
~~
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Plollse Mcnd mc several sllnlplcs..flf M. C. Includlnlf some mis.
slonllry numbers, The slstera of ChuI'ch of Christ have a meetIng once a month lit OUI' hOnles. which will be next Fl'lday;
would like to have them by then, I' am a I...dol' of M. C. and
hope to sond a nice bunch of subscriptions when my time expire.,
which will be In the sPI'lnf' I just want to say a few wOI'ds
In pl'lIles of this pupel'. t hilS th most scl'iptural splrltulIl
food. In so 8mllll a paPOI" level' I·ea. Only wish we could ItCt
onc twice a month.-An Elder's Wife.
Best wishes to you In the success of youl' paper.-Mra. H, E,
Lovejoy, , , , Wish you success In an your und.rtaklnlf8.J. V. Brown, . . , I wish the paper came twice a month,Fllnnlo Purvis, , , , We certllinly like the paper.-M.... C, C,
Chu'k. , , , It I. the only I>apel' I can heal'tIly endorse
thllt I know of.-W, J, Topplnll', , , , We IIXi0usly await fOl'
thc M, C, t'llch month. I do lint \\'ish to misM a numbel'.-Maude
Davis, , , , I enjoy thc "II pel' so much,-MI'Il. W. A. Siudel"
, , , I think tile M, C. is lmpl'Ovlnr all the tlmo.-J. A.
FI'Ill'd, , , , (Tht'st· I1I'C unly II few of the many oxpressIons
of comm"ndution w < rocei",<, Th,' publlKhel' omit" the many
fllvorllblt· eXIII'essiolls of hi. o\\'n wl'itinlts, We take courap lind
1l'0 onward with high hOlIes,)
I Want to be UndCl'Ktood-Dear Brothl'lln In Chl'lst every·
whol'o; l'spocially thoMe who used to know me when I lived In
Southerll lIIinoiM, yellrs 1C0ne by-AII my life till the paMt foul'
yelll's I stood in full Kympllthy with the Institutions of human
ol'iltin. thl' Bible Colleltes lind Orphun HomeM. to do work the
LOI't1 decroed His institutions, the family and Church of the
Nt w TeMtament to do, Be It known I hllve absolut.ly dlac...ded
.he unscrlptural and antl.scl'iptul'al coul'se. and am now preach.
ing altllinst those things as stl'onl!' II. I have powel' thus to do,
lI'ylnlt to get peeople to sco Much things are aa sinful IS
denominationalism, This chllnlf\l In me has not been haMty,
nOl' have I been pulled by somo special 'rlend, but with a d.sll'e
to be honest with Gocl. Chl'ist, the Holy Spirit. my own soul
lind all others whom I mlltht Influence. The study of His Sacl'l.'C!
WOI'II would not. (with slweral yea,'s' study pl'ayel'fully,) let
me stllY. I have com. out of It amidst much opposition. but It
~us pl'Oven good fol' me, The cont. t hall made me stronpl' In
the defense of the tl·uth. If this comeM out In ,the M. C. I mlY
wl'ite a few short ...tlcles Kome time on what '1 ha·v. m.t with
in contl·ovol'sy. und how I met th.m,
. O~car PalMlay, Black·
wnt01', Mo.

w.

.

F.sta~ada, Ol'(',-We al'e sending 110 and 25 nam s for mi8'
slonary numbel' of M, C. on two-year plan thlnklnlr It mllfht do
mOMt ll'OOlI. Enjoyed lfOOd l'Catllnlf' In December -number, and
1I1111l'llclato the timely admonition ,Iven the Church In artlel on
front pare, "Lol'tl, 1M It I '" Esp.clally to the slstera concernlnl!
the usc of lipstick, roUI\'C and paint. W. do not heal' It
m.ntloned in the pulpit, 01' seldom In articles written In our
1181"'1'lI, Was Iflven Impl'esMlon that .It was moatly left to UI
"\8tUl'll mothel's t.o d" the teachlnlr aplnllt It. I certainI)'
think, to say the least. It Is,VllI'V unberomlnlf to ChrlMtian • 18
well liS unMcrlptul'al. We "nYy hflve one example of It In he
whole Bible, and that is wicked Jelebel, (2 Kines 9:30.) She
\VOl. 1\ VOl'V wicked wnmnn. '1C1·S..~utl'd ElIlllh. a true prophl'! of
God, lNI the peoplt, to wOl'shlp Baal, and was a murdere88 at
heut. (See 1 KlnllM 21.) Hel' fllte was about to be m.ted out to

,)
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bur, and ahe no,'doubt painted her fllce to dlseulae, 01' decelvll.
Wby Is It uaed today? Could It be a mark of JIi'lde! It so,
please "ad Provo 6:17.-Mrs. A. Douelass.

Ca~alou, Mo.-The Churcb at this place has buun havinll .om"
tl'ouble keeplne out pl'eachers of the college pel·su.slon. When
auch p!'llacliera once ret an opportunity to pl'eauh to • faithful
conK"ptlon, they alw.ys c.use (I·ouble. H.rmony existud .t
this place untll such a pl'C.cher held 11 meeting. We did not
knOW he was of the college ol'del' until he lVas here. few niahts.
Such preachers lenel'al1y keep silent on the college question at
tbe publil: meetlnls, but most of thcm 'fill tulk' it privately.
Be au" you know the pl_chcl"S po.ltion on such m.tters befol'u
you let him preach. We are sUI'e we hllve II faithful pl·e.cher
booked for a meeting .t this pillce beainning the lint of July.
It la Brother .E. M. Zen. He will .Iso be .t Dudley .nd
The Brldre churches nell' Dexter aftcr IUllvlnll' hel·e. Some of
the faithful who have I.bol·ed for u. at thl. Il~uce Ill'e: L. E.
Ketcheralde, Edwal'd BUttl'lIlll, Lloyd RIIl'ICin., W. Clil'! Ketch.
enlde D. A. Sommer, Arthur FI·eem.n, W. G. Robel·t.,
Wm. ketcheralde••nd others. Fu,ithrul pl·e.chel·s l\l'e .Iways
welcome .t Canalou. M.y the M, C. contmue It. Il'oorl work.Owen J. T.ul.
We h.ve received II copy of M1s!!llUi'l Mission MessenICel',
started by W. earl Ketcherside. 8221J P.jfil Street. St. Louis, Mo,
It haa four pares, .nd the subscription price is '1.00 • yellr,
In Its headlna It h.s • picture of • sWOI'tl nnd tOI'Ch, with the
sloll'.n: "Piercinll' Mi ••o\ll'i with thl' ~WOI't1 of lh,' Spil'it." und
"HoldlnlC up the Light or God'. Word." It. eontent. III'l' IIlto·
"eth~l' church I·CPOI·tS. anll. a. It. nil me .illnille•• it. IlUI'pose I.
to stir to lreater mlulon work. We hope It accompllshe. m\leh
If-od in stinlnll' to ICI'eater thlnll. fOl' God. We need .11 the
'..-ousements" wo can Ilet. AlthoulCh MI••o\ll'i i. th,' be.t .tllte
fOI' .ggl·essive wOI·k. there i. MUCH room 1'01' ImpI·ovenwnt.
Missouri alw.)'s h•• bepn u f'·I·tll<· fI,·III f,u' lh,· "O.lll·1, Flfl~'
years .jfO I remembel' IIi~tlnctly that th,' Revillw hall b~ rnl' It.
Irl·e.test subscription lI.t In thut .tall·. anll , knolV Inc .ame
I. true of the M. C, It I. Ill/Hll' \Ill of pillin. "Ollllllon p"ople who
11'(1 more su.ceptlble to th,' 1l'0.1l<'1 thllll tho.,' 111 l'iehel·. In,lu.tl'i1l1
and farminll' st.teM. W.. '·I·"l'ive lit tlw M, C. 011\(',· vel'Y llollll.
In.tructlve .1·tleleM on Blblt· .ubJeetll whl<·h 1I"l' put Into t.hl'
backlll'Ound to mllke Mllal'" fnl' tho.1' nf devotinn lIlId UI·OU.l·ll1l·nl.
except Mome .rtl('les which <1eal wllh p,·,'.ellt I'vll. whi('h threll!<'11
to enll'ulf us. ChUl'Che. whieh III...• lIdjscent ('1111 nfh'n ,th' co·
operation nnd aetlvlty by .('nlllnlC out. II mlmeolC"lIph .hN·t
now and then to the bl'ethern lIelll' at hllnd, 1.It8t spl'inll w('
8Ull'llested thllt faithful "hu"I'~"" 'II th,' fill' W,"', II." .u,·',
a ,heet to draw the i.nh,tl·d bn'lhl'I'1I inln tnueh wilh "'H'h
other. However. there mlll'ht b,' lInnlL' dnuht IIhnul lh,' IIpprnprlllteneMs of the wOI'd "MI.so\ll'i" ill thl' lIanl<' of lh,' Illllll"'. Of
eOUf8e, we often u~c thc~(' J,lt.,oJ,tI'upt1it.'Jl! WOI'lh\ in u lon~(' ~t\n!'4t\.

but when they heconlt' a fixed all'lIil' 'h,'v mllth' t"'l\'e 1\ w"onll'
impres.lon. "Thl' field i. thl' wol'id," R,·,"I BI'O, RobertM'
criticism in this I.sue of the M. t', of lh,' I",nlt' .. Am'·'·it....,..
Chri.tI.n Review •• nd hiM "I'ltklllm i••hllply II n'Il''''II'lnn of th·"
criticism of that restl'ictell nllml' h~' nlllll<·1 ~nmll"'" whl'lI h..
chllnged the Review'. n.me. Thl' "KIIII.S." ml •• l<m wnt·k.
reached up Into NebrllMkll•• n,1 th,' 1I00'lh""n KlIlI.II. 1111,1 "outh·
ern NeDr.skll chUI'ches lIl'U CO·nlll·'·lItilllC. Mill.nlll'l '·II·n'l'·I·lIt in"
In the metropolitan Ilrell of Sl. l.nul' IRk". in 111'1' 1l,,·!.fIlI·II
Jel'.l'yville. lind other phl(,'" 111 lIlinni.. Th,' ,.11Im·h,'. ill KIlII... City mlll'ht wlMh to wOl'k with Tnpl'kll. KIIII.II•• 111111 oth",'
Kilns.s ch\ll'Che. In eMtllbliMhinll' II IIt'W ('h,m·h h"lw""n th'·lIl.
Chlll'Ches ill the MI.Mouri OZIll'k. milY bl' c1n.,' tn ,·hun·hl'" ill
ArkAnsas OI8I'kM, .nd ciln wOl'k tnll"lh"I', Su it .,·em. hilI'"
to reshict mission wo1'1I to .imply 0111' .tlll,·, h"Ill'" thl' ,ltlllh'
relllll'dinjf the appropl·ratene,. of th(' '1'01'1.1 "MI••uul'i" in till'
name of the new paper. ',et u. ALL t,l'y tIl IIV!' h,·tI'·I· 111111 no
MORE IIIllI tu sth' EVERY Inllivillll,,1 lind ~~V~:RY "huI'"h 111
EVERY plnce we clln to blll'Il"'1' t.hllllf. fur Chd.t.
Mount MOITison, Colo.. MlII·.h,lnl<· Purk- Wife lInll I ellllll' too
a..IMt mv bl'Oth81' and hi. wlf,· ill theil' ,e,·iou. iIIne.. ut thl.
place. Since I I.st repOl·ted nllll' hllve bl'l'n .llldClI lit Peodll
IFORTY pl·e...nt the last time' wnM thel·d. two n,tlled neal'
Wapella and' baptlaed a younlC mlln nt Cuok.vill<· In ll1inulM.
Row. husband and wife nl'('d In "uull tOll~th,·l''' In "lIl.lnU' II
fan,lIy to be nsound in the faith!" I lim Clwlu.hlll II dulllli' fOI'
a y~.r's subscdptlon to • hom~ whel'e unlv une p...ent aM.umell
tilt responsibility to direct the IItt"lItion 111 th,' "nlll'I'OW way."
The M. C. will help. The Macedonilln r.1I11 I. the only PRpel' I
hav" "skl'rl anyone to l'Cll11 Mince tOa:.!. Thl, oXIII"ln. to my
friends. TheN; is another R. O. Webb 1)I'C.chel· (in Oklahomll).

If lIny place wlshln, my assl.tance will write me. Secor. Illinol••
I will /lee wh.t can bjl arl'llnred.-R. O. Webb.
Hale. Mo.-The readlna here haa been havlna tine Intereat. and
conlilderinK the very unusual weather. the attendance hal been
excellent. We ha~e not missed. single seallon and the attendIInce hu nevel' been undel' 20. I am enjoylna the work here.
-E. M. Zerl·.

Satan At Work
.'ranco·1I Spaln-Editol' of The Christian Advocate, Sir: In
YOUI' Illsue of AUlust 10, In the pare headed Methodlam Every.
\vhere. theI'e Is II p.ragraph upon "Methodl.m In Franco'.
Sllaln." In thllt al·tlcle attention Is called to the law. recently
paMsed l'Ca...dlng m...rlalre In that country; that all Spanish
people must be monied by the Roman Catholic Church and no
malTlalre wlll be l'Cg...ded as lepl unless both partl.. beloq to
lho ROl1Wln Catholic Church. The PI'Oteltant people of this
l·ountl·Y. a IlIrJl'll majol'lty of the population hel·e. are contlnuallr.
beinlr UI'Il'ed by tlie Roman Cllthollc Church to be "tolerant.'
We l'Cud It in the malraaines, we he... It In public llddre..... and
lid nau cam over the I·adlo. Is It not Ume that wI! Proteltanta
uppealed to this the most blKoted chul'ch)n the world to show.
little "toleration" themselve ; being the older chul'Ch••hould
they not tlet up an .xample! If "toleration" II something
which iM only to be shown by PI'Otestenta to Roman Catholics.
I.tf·t it time th.t we bl'oadened OUI' undel'atanding of the word!
And \I'ouldn't It be well fOI' the rellglou preM of this country
to cnll public attention to this very serloua
n.llteney on the
)llll·t of our 'Roman bl'Othct's !-Ernest Col
, Mlddletleld, N. Y.
-The ChKstian Advocate. 1930.

J. EdIfBr Hoover 8B)'a: "The recol'da of the Federal Bu"au
..fjnvelltllrlltlon IIhow thllt cl'lme Is increa IDIl; that murden.
lllanMI.ughte.... robberies. SI'X crimes. .utomoblle theftl are
,"I'elltel' ih.n evCl' before, Tod.y thel'e al'e In Amerlc. over
~.:lOO.OOO cl'imhllli. lit wOI·k. plunderlnlr and murderlnlr. ThenJ
h un lI11'jfl'Cll'ate of 1.3:10.000 sl'riouM crimes and ~ national crime
I: ill of '15.000.000.000."
SmokeI'M (lulttt'r••-Aftl·l· muklnll' a vel'y c.l·eful Itudy of the
"'fects of tohacco on hlllh school boys, PrlnclPIII Sandwick. of
I he Dl·el·fI,·ld hillh .chool. HIll'hland P...k. II1lnols. gave out the
fullo\l'lnll' I'ellort of hill finding.: "Not a slnale Irl'aduate of the
",'hoot \I'll. 'I\n habitual smoker while in school. The.1I qulttera
'1'01'1' lIlI .mokers In pOOl' stllndlnjf In their classes. th II' averBlrC
ICI·.II'·II b"inll below 11Ilsslnll' mal·k. The averBll'e grade of 77
lIun-.moklol·S w.s 84';' , 24 I'efol'med smokel' 78'1r. and lili smok•· ..s 711';' . The lll'ades of tholle who had recently learned to smoke
hud fallen fl'om 811 to 7670, One boy who hlld been smoklq
1>"II"i1y '1uit lind hi. jfl'.lllell cume up 10';' In 6 weeks." Reporta
: imillll' to the Olll' by III" Sandwick come from many other
",·hooIM. Th(' Implll·tnnce of spl'Cadlnll this Infol'matlon should
"e"l'l' be oVl·l'!ooked.-The National Voice.
I. (;nm.n)' To Beco.e .....n1-1'he trend seenlS to .be In
'hilt IIh·l·l·tlon. FOI' some time thel'C has been some sort or a
hnll nn th,' MIIIl' of Bibles. "Although not II direct ban. the
IIeCI"'l' is very l'I<'Vl!l' lind skillful. and wlll doubtleu be elrectIv,.. Only rellll'ioull book stOI'l'S may carry the Bible. There are
r,·w .uch l·.tnbll.hmentK. No mOI'e wlll be jfranted permission to
·'pl'n. The IIrst lIntl·Blble ol'(ler Is palPllbly II st p to a more
"nmplell' mOVl' Illtel' on."-ChdMtllln Beacon.
Rack To the Jun.le.-Ol· Is It wOI'se than this! What I" the
"'al Mtllt,· nf refl,wnwnt and cultul'C of the thou8Bndll that not
"lIty attend It but Ilay larJl'll SUIll. for the prlvllelft! (!) of _hllC two human animals .hlll ('aeh othel'! Some of them would
mllkl' loud outcl'y alralnMt IMlI·mlttln.. a dog·fl..ht to tak place
In uur stl'CCl8. YIlt, undel' the name of "manly llport" even a
(lov"I'nm' of II lll'Cat State 1M found there attended by one or hla
."telllte. a. a jfuest. LIst"n to a sllOrt writ I"s dlllCrlptlon:
"G
fOUllM with evl'l'y meanl at hand, H, 111Itllfed. clawed.
..Ihowed. lind thumbed with II frenay remindful of the julllflt.
With bot h flllhtel'8 smeared with blood lind hi. own shirt .p1at.
I ",'Cd fl'lm colla I' to wllillt. RefCl'Cl' B. \
stepped In and litO"""
/ hI' flltht. Somothinjf that l'tlIII'llSellUltI a throwln. back to the
Pomlln COlllIl·UlIl. with IlOMlb1y a few choice ell rptlt throW1l
In rl'llm thl' Chica..o stock yardll." Th... are lOme of the I_
Ii vI<I ,It·tall.. A cl'OwII nf 211,000 men and womet.!.! Ylla wollltn,
W.M the "dI8ll1Ipolntlnr" numbel' of, speetaton,-'I'he 11Idu.
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QU..tiODS and Anawera

(lit) M, v, 111 HoUl, 11 :12 what kind of riches Ilrc
Ull'lIl1t IIlul to whllt !Io tlw prollollllM r!!fl'l" AIIM, nicheM
IIrc thc bClwfltM uf Mlllvlltioll ullder 'hriMt, 'I'hc prunoun8
111'1 IIpply tll thl' .JOWM 1111 II lIation,
(62) J, W, A IncUlber of II fllithful conKrejtatioll mOVeM
IIWllY, Aftcr four ycarM' IIbMI'IICI' writl'M ·for loth'I' of
trllnllfer to 11 cOlljtreglltioll thllt hllM 'mbrllcml Orphll.'1
)Jomell, RibllJ clJllcjtlJM IIl1d Ihe 1>IIMtor MyMteUl, Whllt, III
the 8cripturlll courlle in the clIse' AII8, In the flrMt
pillee, II member Ulovilljt IIWilY Mhould obtaill II Il'ttor at
tho same time 11M the cOlIgrlJlflltion clln IIIl Illl11l1'r bc 1'1'IIpon8ibie for the conduct of sllid ml'mbl'r, Aild thc fact
Maid memb'I' l'xprl'ssol'l illtl'lItinn nf lining up with a eon·
greglltion IlM dl'Mcribed pIIlCI'" him in the dOllbtfnlliMt Ilnll
to give II letter would blJ to l!IulorMo Much cOlIl\'rOlliltioll,
'I'herefore tho H'ripturlll COllrMI' ill to rcfuMc th.e loltl'r
nllder principleM of Rom, ~:32<; Eph, 5:11 1I11l1 2 .John 10,
11,
(lill) p, r" }<', }o~Xplllill Mlltt, 24 :2!I, A1111, \<'illlll'lItivl'
11I'1'llictioll of 11\1l Dllrk AIlI'M thllt followlHl thl' 1\t'vI'lo 1110111, of {'hlll'ch lind Stlltc cOUlhilllltioll \lIulll1' thc 1'IIPllc~',
'l'hiM I'VI'nt IIII1U!OWOU tllll illflucllco of t11ll 11'I1I11'I'M IIIU! I'ul·
I'I'M of thc Chlll'ch 1"'C1111111l UII' Bibll' hN'lIme II "chllillell"
hook,
(64) Whllt iM thl' I'xtl'1I1 Ill' II 11'01111111'11 wfll'k ill t1il'
Ilhurch' A1111, Hho iM MI)('I'ineldl~' fm'hilhh'lI to hI' RII IIUthoritlltivl' tl'lIl'lh'I' on'l' Ihi' mllll (1 Tim,.2: 12) IIl1d 110
pll\('I' iM Il'fl I'm' hl'l' ill '1l1l1lillcllt.iollll 1'1''1l1il'l'll ill OffiCl'l'1I
III' thl' CIIUI'I'h, Olhl'l'wiMl', it' it iM cillinll'll Mho IlII1Mt Ill'
1'l'lItrict!'II, thllsc milk ilill thl' I'l'lIt I'illt i01i1l 111'1' flllt~' hOlllld
10 MhoII' MlJl'iptlll'lJ 1'01' Mil mI'.
(liii) Whllt 1111~' is rl'I'I'I'I'I'I! to ill III·h, 10:2ii! AIIM,
Two 11ll~'M 111'1' l'ollsilh·l'l'll. 'I'h,' 1111," 10 IIMIII'mhll' ill Ih'lIt
lillY of the wl'l'k IIl1d whill' 110 III1MI'Ulhll'd WI' IIl'e to exhort
nlll' IItwthl'r ill "il'w of thl' ,jllllllnll'lIt lillY, whil'h iM the
ellIY II pprollch illl!"
(61i) Aro IIl1gelM ill III'hl'I'WII ] 1:eII'Mtilll Iwilll~M 01' IIIeM·
Ml!lIlll'rM MIIl'h liN MOMI'M' A1111, Cell'Mtill1 lH'illllM MiliCI' thl'Y
Ilre MI'lIt forth to HlilliMtl'r to III'iI'lI of MIIll'lItioll, 'l'hl'Y
11'011111 1I0t 1)(' IIl'lIt to millilltl'l' 10 Ih"IIIKI'11'1'1I whidl Illl'y
wOlllel be 11'1'1'1' Ihl'~' I'lIrthl~' lIIeMMI'lIllCl'M like MnMeM,
(1i7) Who II I'll Witll,I'SIII'1I in III'b, 12:1' AIIM, 'I'he
wurd Witlll'MM iM fl'UHI Ihl' SIIHlIl 11'01'11 11M IIII11·tyl', The
.HlllrtyrM lire ell'Ml'I'ibl·eI ill pl'l'violiM "hllptl'I' hl'III'e t.hl·~' 111'1)
thl' witlllJKMl'M 01' YOllr qlll'Mlioll,
(liB) Expillill ]1I'b, 1:i, /\IIK, 1'11111 iM l'lJlltl'lllltilllllllol'~'
01' till' 1I111l1·IM with Ihllt of thl' Hllll, II iM Illoriollll to bl'
II Mpirit.lllli Mlll'l'lIl1t of Ooel 1I11e1 to hlll'o tho hrillhllll'Y 1I11e1
IWIIl'trllt.ioli nt' II tlllllW of 111'1', Rllt it iM Illuch Illorl' ·Illori.
OUM t.o be Ihl' lolOIl 1I11e1 to hllvl' tho rille over II killllllom
t.hllt. ill In b,· l','cogniy.ell I'l'nm itll rigllttHluMIH'MM IIIHI pm'pl!'
tuity,
(6!I) E, I" Whllt lineN "Wlllkillll ,liMorllt'I'ly" 1ll1'I1ll ill 2
ThollM, 3 :0' AnN, I'llul ll'il'eN hill own expl/ln/ltinn ill till'
wordM "IIII1J not IIccorrlinll III thl' trllllitilln which hi' 1'1'.
ceivcu of UH," Whoever wlllkN cOIII,rllry to thill tellchinll
III wlllkinll diNorderly, Bnt aM to whllt conMtituteN II
"wal-king" iM IInothl'r quelltion, 'fhRver detllll'lI th word
in thiH pllll'e 11M "to l'lJgulate OIlI"M 'life," 'I'hllt ill, if II
man'lI cotHlllct ill Milch that hill life iH rell'ulRt·u or KOV.
l!rnCd by II oertain priuciplc III1U thllt prillciplo ill 11lIt.
IIccording to the divine tradition, then he iN "wlllkinR"
diMorell'rl~', Incidentlll ClllllllliHilioli of wrong lln!!1l not CUll.
Htitut.e "wllikinlr" disorderly,

(70) 18 there II scriptural rlJlIson for a llivorlled pel'llon
to remarry y- An8, The querist here followed the qUllll..
t iun wit,h Icngthy discUMMion in defense of a certain pOBi.
tion. ThiM indillateN the que8tion was not Rsked for in.
formation, But when Je8us ays in Matt. ]9:9 that
"wb080cver shaH put IIWIlY hiN wife, except it bc fOl'
fornieation, lind shaH marry another. commit-teth adul.
tery", 'he made it plllin that olle rClIson could cxist that iN
Ncripturll!. When .JeMuM MIlYS thcre IS one exceptioll
lind men today say therc is NO'f any exception, thcy Pllt
themselveM in the p08ition of the Merpent in the gardl'lI
and of Peter in the palllcc. By Rdding the word "not"
those eharacter8 mllde God out a liRr, And by lIddinlf
the wOl'd today to the exception of .JeMuM mlln are mllkinlf
Christ out a liar,
(71) Sh.ould the church withdrllw from IIny one wlln
lI'etM II llil'orec on the gl'oun llN of cruel 1I1\(1 inhuman trlJlltmelltY An8, Sce c(uostinn RI\(1 IInswer IIbovc. The !leI·
ting of II divol'ce never constituteH adultery, It i8 thc re·
HlIII'I'illlll' on IIny grounu otller than fornication thllt con·
Mtitllh'M thc 11"1'011 If, It might be thllt a Chri8tian woule!
1I1'I'd to ho dil'llI'cl·tl from the compllnion if it iN impos8ibll'
10 Ii VI) thl' right lifo while married to him, But except
Whl'I'I' fornication l'xiMtH thi8 pe n mUHt remain umnlll"
l'ied, ] or, 0:7 pertains to qu Ions of dispute pertllin.
illll tn prop.erty rights and 8uch like lind not to questionH
involl'ilill l~lllrllcter, Always bear in mind that it i8 nnt
tlivol'lJe Ihllt cOIiMtitut.08 IIdultcr~' but thc remllrriage wlll'lI
thl'l'l' hllM hl'en no forlliclltion llollllllitted by either part~·,
-E, M, Zl'rr,

MiDiatera
'('h,' work nl' IhI' church is rllpidly dl'volopinll into R
compollllll mixtul'e of heath n philosophy lind Chrilltillll'
ily, 111111 1'1'0111 thiN IInhlll,lowed mixture iN emerll'ing a dis.
tinct OI'dl'r 01' mell Ntyled "Minister8,"
'('lwlllJ 1Ill'II Mprinll' forth frOID so-clllled Bible CollelCeH
wilh 'l'l'Clll'ntiRIM which they deem suftlcient evidence to
1111011' Ihelll to Im'lIte with the churcheM Ilnd begin their'
di"crHion,
'1'IIl'~' Im'/III' IlIlll hl·gin lit once to preM for a splendid
1'llitllJe 11M II pillcl' of \\'orMhip, fOl' tithl's or flxed salarioH,
for the I'hllnllirlll of the order of depending upon membe';M
fnr I'lliflclIUon to depending on them (the MinisterM)
fol' it, for thc officilll rill'ht to proper interpretation 10
thl' MCI'ipture8 to expound them in the public a8lemblics.
MO lIllwh HO t.hllt it would be very presumptious for Eldel'M
or H"lIeonM, let IIlone others, to IIttempt to excrci8e thosc
I'ulilltions whieh they hllve IIssumed,
'I'hl'~' (MiniNt!'rH) must by lind of their nwn right
cclobrlltl' 1111 rites of mlltrimony, preach all funeral SI'I'·
monM, IIltClld the eorpHe to thc grRve, Rnd have the cx·
Ch'MiI'p l'illht to dispcnlle all the ehurch ordinances; in
Mhol't, tllklJ full commRnd to the cntire excluHlon of tllflMC
who hll"l' bl'lm MfllelJted liS Elders and Deacons, becllllHc
thl'Y (EldlJrs or Dellcons) POlllll'H8 t.he Bible qualiflcations
of Billllllpll or OVerlll!CrM, IIIl Illid down by the Holy Spirit
in the writton word (Acts 20 :28),
'I'hCMI' RiMhoPM, or Ove,neers, are not priests, amball8a·
d~lI'~' "lI1Jlillkn of rtliliOD", clergymen, nor a reverend
lh"!nl', hut OllCS who wereJI'hosen by their local congrc·
glltll~nll til servc )n the capacity for which they were
qnllhfll·d, lind when they left their local conrrelation,
tlwil' oftl!!ill! clI\lacity terminRted, In other worda, their
01' rMight is limited to and confined by the eo.nrreptioD
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which appointed them,
hould the~'" willh to trl\\'1l1
abroad, viait another congregation, they arc th n in the
capacity of an unojftcial disciplc, No Bishop haH thc
right to act oftlcially in 1111 aSllembl~' o\'er whieh he hllll
no Bishopric, They would be as incorrect a8 the l'reNi.
dent of the United States would be if he were to \'iHit
London altd should cnter the EngliHh parJiament and
place himself on the throne, bcclluHe h~ is President of
the' United States, These men i.. order to ad\'ance them·
selvea in the above scheme of "1I1DiIter, of a.u,ton" nil·
warranted by God but founded 011 pl'idc, ignorllnce,·lIm.
bition I\rid ullpiety (and I\S such, ough t to be opposed by
1111 who love tbe Lord Jesull Christ in sincel'ity) hll\'e VCI'Y
I\bly developed the skillful IIdl\ptlltitlll of' IIWl'ct IIpiritNI.
neu and a pleaaing personality,
Whell thill syHtem ill I'mployl'd upon hl'pthrcn, it ill II
meana of accomplishment t.o thcir PUl'I>nIlI', which pilI'pose i' to get control. (1?1ell' un.ucrlltllnel nlC hl'rl', I
firmly believe that Chrilltianll ill '/ltl ,capllciti"11 II110Uld bl'
filled with love, joy, pcacc, 10ng·sufYering, jlentiuncIIII,
goodne88, faith, meekneHII, tcmpcrance, for IIllllinHt lIuch
there ia no law, Gal. 5:22·23),
But to use a "sweet, pleaHing llispollitioll" to blindfold
disciples of Christ in order to IClid t1wm into II IIl'henlC of
things which God and ChriHt ne\'er lIuthori1.1'11. .illllt. fnl'
pride, ambition and filthy lucre's Hake, ill a dowllrill'hJ
IlI'OHII error, Verily, they will hn\'e thoir rl'ward (Mlltl.
7:23),
With thcse few thonghtll 1I11l1 many 1II0re which could
bc mentioned, it behoovcII tl'IlC IIi'Hcipll'lI of .11'1InH to bl'
alcrt to thc change thnt ill I'lIpilJly IIprullllinjl north 1II1l1
wellt among Churches of Chl'illt fl'oni the lIollth, bl'oullht
by th is distinct clasl of mcn Ht ~'II'II "Mini'ten of reu,ton
of the Churoh of Ohrilt",
'fhere waH a paper hlllllleel l11e 1I0t lin Inlljl "go by II
11I'other which carrics n .pllJllllill II PPI'II I for obrelielll'"
of' the flrHt pl'inciplell of thl' OOllp1'1 whidl, III' l'nut'lIl', ill\'olvell the affirmative lIiele lIlIll ill IIUCI'HIIIII'Y. \\' t' notil'"d
011 the lallt page II Church Dil'ee,tory lilltilljl lIIore thllll
JOO churches mostly in the Houthlllnd. A c1l1wk IIholl'lI
that 66 churches Jistcd IIlII'C 10M inistl'l'lI", ao 1,IIIII'chl'II
Jjllted have men withont lilly ollleilli ('lIplwity, tlll'l'l'
churches have elders, olle 1>1111111'1' nihil' lol"hool, II pl'in(!ipal, one church no loclltion 01' fllllnl', IIl1d two e,llIll'I'lll'lI
110 name, I cite thill liS prouf uf mr Htllll'III('lIt lit the
bl·ginning of thill IIrtiele, 'I'ht! t.1'1'11l1 ill fUI' tIll' 10e'lItl'e1
"Miniaters".
'J'rue diaciplell onght to protellt /lIHI IW('1I11 1'''1' II I,.. t 111'11
to the work of the ohureh eltil',l-illl-: itlll'll' thlll WI' 11111,1'
huve the elfeetuill illerel\He 1I11e1 e1el'l'loplllf'llt "I' "I't'I',1'
Illl'mber (see Eph, 4, 15·10),
Written without any mlllieo 01' hlltl,..e1 tOWlII'e1 1IlI,I'OIIl'.
hnt to pload for complete nbOllil'lIe'l' to Ih,' ~"II' 'I'('"tllnltmt soheme of thinll'" jUllt 1111 tho,l' ,II'" l'I'I'I'III,'e1, 1111 111111'('
01' no le88 (Rev, 22 :18·l!I) ,-G.•1. !I"idl'l.

''Stop,'' "Look" and "Lilten"
(Clhrini&DJ Vacation,)
"Therefore my beloved brethren be ye Htendfl\lIt, immovable, Always abounding in the work of the IJord,"
When the time for. your protrllcted moetillg cornell,
clIn the preacher count on 10U? Clln Ood count on you'
He will expect you, Will you be there to help ellrry the
blood stained banner of JI'IUS Chrillt, 111111 let your light
ahine out to your friendl'
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"Oh." uya-lOme one, "you know we planned II \'lIeation
trip. J'm afraid it's going to conflict with our meeting,
If we don't go, it will disappoint our friend, 1 gU1'1I11
thl' meetilll!' can get along without UII thill time. I'm
sorry," How IlOrry, dear Soldier of the Crouf Do you
1I0t bclong to God's arm)' f The army of Christian IlOldiel'lC
lire rOl\dy now, to "march" forth in yuur l11idllt; JI'IIUJI
Chrillt is thl' Cllptain to flght Hin.
Oh, brotlll'r, dOll't d('II,'rt; pnt on thc wholc armor of
(lod IIIHI go fonh to 11111'0 IIoulll, It won't do to dilCllppoint
God, You know Ill' hllll prOlllilll'd t.o 111'1'1'1' lelll'e rou 01'
forllllkc you,
Rom, 12:1. 2 tellll UII lu pr"lCent nllr bodiell a Iil'illlf
"IIncriflee," which ill oill~' II rtJIIIIOnllble lCerl'il'e, 1 11111
pleading with rou for t.he IIonllC of your children, II I lin in
hehalf of thl' soulll of ynur fri('IHIII IIIHI tholle with whom
rou are dnilr alllllJl'illtpd, will >'OU eloll ~'our doors IIlId
hOllpitlllity 011 CllI'illt durillll' thill baUle ill >'onr midllt,
Thl' del'it 1111 II rOllrill1t lioll ill wl\lking IIbout He king
whom hc may.devonr. 80 lot UII I'l'l'rynne enforcl' our
rllllkll lind Ito forth to meet tIll' l'nemy,
My dCllr brothl'rll and IIillterll ill Chrilll. did yon I'I'l'r
relld IIbout thllt wonderful I'lIol\tion thllt iH Ilromilll'ci to
t.holle who do Hill eomml\ndll f I ant to tnke thllt ",tcl\·
tion when J IIay goodbye to thil! old world. It will hI'
10 n Cit>· wholle buillier IIn(1 IIIl1kl'r ill 00'1. The>' will
1I0t nl'l'{l the sun or the moon to IChinl', for Ood will bl'
the Light. There will be a "pnre" ri\'or of wllter of Iifl',
1,11'111' 1111 cr~·lItal. Tlll'ro will ht, 110 1II'IIth, no HOrrow, lin
"'Tillll" 'l'hl're IIhllll be IIlI II iIlh I. thl're. The IItrl'f'tll uf
Ihllt ('itr will be 1"111'" Ilold, \'t'II, thllt I'lIl'lItion we IIhonlll
1111 plllll for, Thl'rl' witl h(' IIIl ,llInlll'r, for Gud will Il'nidl'
nil ol'er thnt lI'rl'lIt hill'hll'lI~' to IIl1fl'l' ICrollllllll. Ontl will
lI'ipl' 1111 tl'lIl'lI 1'1'0111 onl' l'y('11 IIIHI II'U will Ii\'(, rorever,~or/l f,. nJRllkillHhip,

A Biography of Christ
Borll ill Rl'thl,'JIl'II1,
I'Rid in II mnllgl'r,
W orllh ippel! h>' will,' 1111'11.
Cllrril·d into Egypt..
I,i\'od lit Nllzllreth,
MOI'I'e1 to ('lIp,·rll'lIll11.
Willi bllpti~e,1 h~' .Inhll,
Willi telllptl'll hy lollltllll.
'/'rllllllflgnrell 011 II Monlltllill.
l'illll1ed by 1111 AIIIl"1.
D(·nied by Peter,
1I"t rll~'ed b~' .hll!II II,
COIHll'lt1lt1l'll by pri"lIt II,
MClltl'IIeel1 by I'itllt(!,
Crlll'ifle,l by II"llIi,'rll.
Ruried by .loII('I,h.
Arulle tho Sr,l Illtr.
Apfll'lIrl'<l tu th,' /1\'(''''1',
Swellt in a lI'lmlt'lI,
Carricd bill I'rOllIC,
Honorell hill lIlotlwr,
Dined with l,lI1.arnll,
Cursed 0 fI g trol',
lfebnke,1 thl' 'ti1"1.
WIllllwII dilll'i .,h·1I fl'l'1.
"'~'It.ered I'hllriHl'('II honHl',
Cnrt'<l Pc'ter'lI ",ire'll lIlollll'r,
Tl\ught in pllrllbl '11.

,

'

MACBOONIAN CALL

Pap Twelve
Condemmed money chanll'cl'H,
Taugbt in villall'e.,
Taugbt)ly the Ilea .Ide,
Taugbt In the Synagogue,
Eat in an upper room,
Died aN 8 erhninal.
,J uHtltled In tbe Hpirit.
Manifellt in the tlcKh,
Seen of AngelN,
•
Preaehed to the OentileH,
Believed on In the world,
Ueeeived up into "lor)',
Our Orllllt High Priellt,

WB.ZOUU
I watehed them tearlns a bulldlnll' down,
A ,an. 01 m.n In a b\VIY o~;
With a ho.heave.ho and " I y yell,
Th.y .wun. a beam and tllo'.lde wall fell,
I a.ked the foreman: "Arc the.e men Nkllled}
And the men you'd hire If you had to build?"
He ,av. a lau.h and .ald: "No, Indeed!
Ju.t common labor II all I need,
I can ealily wreck In a day or two
What bullden have teken a year to do,"
I thoull'ht to mYNelf a. I went my way:
Which of theNe roln have I tried to play?
Am I a builder who workl with care,
MeaNurln, life by the I'ule and N(\Ual'e? .
Am I Ihaplng my deedN to a well·made pilln,
Patiently dotnjf the be"t I can?
Or am I wrecker, who walk" the town,
Content with the labol' of teul'lnjf down?
-Selected,

Ir WZ X.ZW
If we knew when walking thoushtieNN throulrh the crowded nolNY
way
That Nome pearl of wondrouN whltene"" clONe beNlde OUI' pathway
lay,
We would paUNe when now we haNten, we would often look
. around,
Lclt our careleNN feet Nhould tl'umple Nome l'UI'e Jewel In the
,round,
If we knew what form. were falntlnjf tor the Nhade thllt we
Nhould tllnlt,
If we knew what IIpN were pUl'chlnjf fOl' the wlltel' we Nhould
brln"
We would haNte with eager foutNtePN, we woulll wOI'k with will·
Inll' handl,
Bearing CUpN of coollnjf water, plantlnjf I'OWN of Nhalllnjf palmN,

It we knew when fl'lend" around u. cloNely preNN to NUy "jfollli.
bye,"
Which amons the lip" thRt kiN" UN fll,.t Nhould 'nellth the dulNleN
Ite,
We would clalp OUI' armN aroun,1 them, looklnlC on them thl'oujfh
our tean'
Tender wordl of love eternal we would whlNper In their eUN,
If we knew what liveN wel'e darkened by Nome thoujfhtle.N WOl'd
of our.,
Which had ever lain upon them Itke the frolt upon the flowerN
Q, with what Iineere repcntlnjt., with what an,ut.h of rejfret, '
while our eyeN were overllowlnlC, we would cry, "fOl'jflvu " "fol"
jfet."
'
If we knewl Alul and do we ever care or Hek to know
Wh.th.r bitter herbH or rOllC!' In OUI' nel,hbol'" lI'arden. II'OW ?
Ood forllve u.! le.t hereafter our heartl break to hear Him lay
"Carelelll child, I n..er knew you; from My preecnce lice away.':
-MrI, Ellen H, Oato.,

Chulelton, ilL-Spent the lallt week In December and IIrAt
week tn Janua'1> (01' about ten daYI) with the brethren tn Cedur
Rapldl, Iowa, Wu slad to meet and renew my acqualntanct
with them, Subject. were announced fOl' each Ivenln. and all
wel'e Invited, to enter Into a dlscuulon of the subject by alklnll'
questions and o"el'lng sUI,estionl, Came to Andorson, Indiana,
January 18, and we are In a shol't Bible Itudy with the chul'('h
meeting at 211t Street and Madison Avenue, The extrem('ly
culd weathel' hn hlndel'ed much, but with l'lltnll' temperature,
OUI' attendance Is picking up, and a ....at deal of Intel'est mall.
Ifested, A ,I'cat many of OUI' brethl'en al'e situated, 10 they f~el
they can't have a ten 01' twelve weeks Bible readlnr, Have you
thourht of tl'yln. a short study of the Bible? Mo.t any con.
grelatlon can do that, with pl'ollt, The LOl'd wllJlng, I am to be
with the breth,'en at New Castle ovel' the 4th Lord's Day of
thll month, Anderlon and New Ca.tle brethren have arran,ed
togethel' with me to Ipend fl'om the third Lord'i Day to and
IncludlnlC the foul,th LOI'd'l Day In each month (when I am In
110 pl'otracted meetlnll'l) with them, Expect to be with Anderlon
bl'ethren the- third LOI'd'l Day and about half of the following
week, and then the I'ernalndel' bf the week ,nd over the fourth
Lol'd I Day with New Caltle brethren, We hope to do peraonal
work and "publicly and fl'om houle to houle" teach Jelul Chrllt
to thoNo whom we can Interelt, Would like to meet all the breth·
I'en of nellChbol'lnlC conrrelllltlona,-Lloyd Rlr.lnl,

"I Am The Lite"-John 14:8
('III'iMt iM lolli' lif'" itM MC'erC'tM, itM IIll1ti\'e power 8N 11'1'11
11M til,' doo" tlll'oll!-Cil whit'li 11',' elltl'!' IIPOII tllo 11'11)' tlilit
1,',"IM 11M illto til,' tl'lItll ot' UoLl,
~ot 11111 II,\' dll,I'M 11I,j'0I'" till' 1'!,II'ioUI"H hlMt tllble tllik
lI'itll lIiM ,,1"1'1'11 dhH'ipll'M (I ('01', 11 :~B.25), He 111111 MtOOri
h,l' thl' !-CI"II',' of 1,1I1.III'IIM, IIl1d 111111 Hpoken to th!' MOl'·
I'owill!-C MIII'thli tl", Irol'dM wllioh 11111'0 fOI'ove!' bl'oll"11
tllB pOll"'I' of d"lItll: "111m tlill HI'MIII'!','etioll 111111 t.lle Ii fl'.
II" ~lIl1t 1",li"I',,11I ill III" tllollllh I", \\"'1'0 tlellu yot IIhllll
I", liI'I'" ('/01111 II :2;i), I,it'l' l'tl'I'1I111 iM tho Ilift of th!'
I'llll'ioill', til,' ('III'iMtillll'N MIII'l't,\' for tiJlll' 111111 eterllity,
Whllt iN l't"I'1I111 lil't!! '1'0 hiM tliMcipleM Jl'MIIM givoN till'
III1MWI'r ("01111 14:U), "I 11111 the lifll,"
'l'hm'" iM hilt 0111' IIltl'l'lIl1t il'l!: "llo thllt hllth 1I0t tile
I'!oll IIl1tll 1I0t lit'o," (I .101111 1'1:12,) OUI' lif,', whioh iN
hid witll ('III'iMt ill (lod, \\'ill ht, IIIl1tlo m8l1it'oMt by 0111'
III1Mlltlkl'lI illfhlt'lIlllJ, 0111' wordM 1I11l! ollr wOI'kM, C1l1'iMt
111'1'1'1' III'ollllMul! tlllli Wt' 1I1'IlllU IIbout HiN U_oMpeJ. lIe
IIMIIM 11M to lin it. 'I'll,' CIIl'iMtillllM ill COIOMNIIO who Ill'"
hl'ollll'I'N ill UIII'iMt 11'1'1'0 MlIl'l'Olllllhlll b)' vioe 1I11l! PII IlI1 II·
iMIII, hilt to thl'lII Ulll'iMt WIIM theit' hllWl' homo, th"ir t!!'lIr
illl i,ihh', hilt I'ory 1'1'111 IIbidillll pilleo,
'1'!ll'rl' 111'1' tlloMt' 11'110 III'U Mt'okillll II filII I' lif" but lint
Ihl'Ollllh CII I'iMt 0111,1', " I'u II, Milt iMfllutui'~', II bOllllc! illl!'
lift' iM I'olilid UIII)' ill ('III'iMt .'t'HUM, Whull we opon ollr
1I1'III'tM tu tllu ~piJ'it ot' I,il'll who iM Ghl'iNt HimM!'lf, \\'0
MIIIIII kllllll' til,' 11I"lIl1illll uf tho nlllMter'M WOrt]N: ,,) lint
1'01111' thllt t1I1J~' lIIillht 11111'" lif" 111 ClI'!' IIbunl!lIIllly" (.lullll
W:1O),

'1'111 ,I'I'~IMIIII th"l'" III'" Mil 1Il1l1l.r Mpit·jtl\lllly 8ick ill 11l1t
tlillt. (1"'IMt. hllM IIIMt IIiM JlIIW~1' but bOllIllIMI) wo hllrr
.. IOMtHI lillI' 1I0lWlM til t110 MtlUI'Ct' of lito, Pllul ooulll MII~'
ill 1VIII'dM III' IItllWMt fI 1I11 lit)' : "'1'110 lifo fhllt I, uow Iil'e,
I Iii'.. It)' fnith III th,' RUII 11.1' 0011," (Olli. 2:20,)
'I'll" lit'" III' CIII'iMt ill th~y Nellli 18 1I0t for II Hol!'ct fllV
who MOI'III til \\'onr 1111 illviMlhlt, hlllll, but iN ours If lI'e
liI't, ill Milllpl" 1',·lilllltJO nllel HIf'IIMIIH!, fllith in Him who
!-CIII'I' !riH '!WII lifl' thllt Ill' 11I11)' Ilt' lilli' life, lIbum]lIl1t
1I11t1 "IUIIII'WIlM, (0111. 2 :20,)-Ulllriot' "'IIX, Hartforll, III,

